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Cloud)' with scattered thundershowers to
night aod Saturday. ( older In the Pan
handle late tonight and In the Panhandle 
and South Plains Saturday.
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<rew Believed 
Lost As Ships 
Collide In Gulf

NEW ORLEANS — (^P) -  
Two tankers collided in the 
Gulf of Mexico about 200 
miles south of Morgan City, 
La., early today and one was 
believed “lost w i t h  a l l  
hands.”

The other was reported 
afire fore and aft with her 
first mate dead and a num-J 
ber of the crew badly 
burned.

The lost vessel was tentatively 
identified by the Coast Guard 
as the 'Gator, a type T-2 tanker j 
that normally carries a crew of! 
38 men. It was not immediately 
known to whom she belonged.

The burning vessel was the1 
^Esso Suez, one of the new super-1 
^tankers of the Esso Standard Oil! 

Co.
A Coast Guard plane reported j 

at 9:15 a m. (CST) that it was 
over the scene of the collision

reported it could see the Esso 
Suez ablaze but there was no 
sign of the other vessel.

The Coast Guard said the Esso 
Suez radioed, “ struck tanker and

Rogers Praises 
Mac's Speech;
Others Follow Calls

G. C. STARK DR. ROY A. WRRR

Two Well-Known Local Men 
Succumb Within Two Hours

Pampa's Rep W a l t e r  Rogers 
j last night issued praise for Gen. j 
! Douglas MacArthur following the j 
j general's dramatic speech before: 
the joint session of Congress yes
terday. i

“ I'm  glad he went into the 
j details he did,’ ’ said the Pan-: 
j  handle representative. Previously, | 
Rogers had intimated the deposed j 
Far Eastern chief had c e r t a l n j  
facts on foreign policy w h i c h  
should be revealed to the nation.!

" .  . .1 hope he will enlarge, 
upon many of the points he 
made when he appears before the 
committees.’’ Rogers didn’t re
veal the specific points he had 
in mind.

The majority of Texas’ sen
ators and representatives follow- ] 
ed Rogers' views on the speech, !

T v  > well-known Pam^mns died unexpectedly Thursday night » '  cording to Associated P r e s s  
with.n i  two-hour period. reports.

At 6 : 45 p.m. Dr. Roy A Webb died from a stroke suffered only Several suggested C o n g r e s s  
a short while before he died. He had been a resident of Pampa for' would do well to consider the i 
25 years. ; hero-general’s advice in acting on 1

Grover C. Stark 1015 E. Browning, died about 8:40 p. m. just as ! Asiatic policy matters, 
the ambulance reached the hospital. j •‘A superb address,”  comment-

♦  ♦  *  | ★  A ★  I eil Senator Lyndon Johnson. H e ;
Funeral services for Grover Dr. Webb, 59, a resident of sald a11 t.h? MacArthur proposals 

apparently all hands were lost.' Cleveland Stark, 64, will be held Pampa for 25 years, suffered a t were certain to get full congres- 
The collision occurred about 5 some time Monday in the Central I stroke at his home at 720 N sional consideration, 

am . (CSTJ, the Coast G u a r d Baptist Church with the Rev. Hal > SomerviUe Thursday and d i e d !  “ It was a comprehensive speech 
SB’d- I Upchurch, pa.stor, officiating, as- shortly after arriving at a local I and M1»'®  interesting, said Sen-

The Coast Guard said the Es-; Sj6ted by the Rev D H Truhitte 'hospital i ator Tom Connally. “ It touched

U a X T w a ti a nota m°teih: i ° rmsTr aml Rev KiM  Dr Webb was a 1916 graduate %  * reat « » P « * *  ° f the
mediate Panzer o7 sinkmr X Vandp,'b,"'S- Pa3t01' ° f H° b»rt of the Oklahoma University Med- pacific situation.

fh e  C o ^ G lia r d  mnrnfnted the „ MlSSIOn i ical School, past president of the ° ne Tp* aa congressman Rep^
loJationof the collision at Un , N°  defmite t,me has been set ¡,i(.ns club, veteran of W o r i d :  George Mahon, of Colorado City 
location ot the collision at lati ¡or services '¡w „ ,  T memhor in x, »  i m»n  disagreed with the general on
tude 26.18 north; longitude 91.27 -  ...................- - Wai membet 40 & 8, Amen-j 6
u cst.

The Coast Guard said it did

General's Speech Fires
Showdown

Mac Insists 
Chiefs Have 
Shared Views

W ASHINGTON —  (if*) —  
Gen. Douglas MacArthur’s 
claim that the joint chiefs of 
staff once shared his vi6ws 
on Korean war strategy fired 
demands in Congress today 
for a policy showdown with 
the military high command.

The 71-year-old general of 
the Army had gone on to 
New York, there to receive 
the nation’s biggest welcome 
home, but he left behind hini 
a capital torn with the bit« 
terest * controversy of a 
decade.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs.'can Legion, member of the Elks|ore point.
Ada Stark, Pampa, 1015 E. B o>vn- and Khiva Temple Shrine. I " I f  the general said what

not have the name of the chief ; H f3|n” neK(da"^ J 1eer' one ^on.“  “ r" I„ ,nrlu‘le h,s

" a  *Coast Guard'°PlVvyZ a f l y i n g ' ’ Stark’ Rlvers,de’ Calif.; 
boat, was sent from Corpus Chris- brothers. Alva, Carthage,

and another flying boat, a Mo., Elmer, Neosho. Mo., Leland, 
j  Purdy,HIM, with a doctor aboard was * u‘ u* ’ M o '. ,and Ifw is  Purdy, 

also sent fiom there. The cut- Mo’ : three slste,s- Mrs- Ada Rey

w i f e  lmderstood him t° say, 'hat the 
joint chiefs of staff agree with 
him, he is in error,”  said Mahon, 
chairman of a House Appropria
tions subcommittee for the armed 
forces. “ They have repeatedly 
said before my committee that 
they do not agree that we should 
bomb Manchurian air bases and 
support Chiang Kai-shek in an 
invasion of China.”

_  ,,. ... . ^  .  „  , He added however that t h e
Pallbearers will be D. L. Park- joln, chi, fa . hRVP admitted. that

i .::ao Suez operates, said it had ¡wife and Kate Anderson with'?*’ ' '  ¿  m t ™  they’ll have to consider such ac-
lio information except that the; him. He slumped over the steer-¡ „ pA ' r ”  p" a' tion if Red China’s air f o r c e
P eso Suez was itj trouble in the, ing wheel and the car hit a P°8' I Howell ’ ’ I comes, in strength, into th e

tors Tampa of Mobile and Triton 
of Port Isabel, Tex., were also 
on route to the scene.

At Baton Rouge, La., the Ma- end f°ur grandchildren, 
tine Department of Esso Stand-] Mr- Stark was driving bis car 
i.rtl Oil Co., under which the|on S. Hobart street with his

nolds, LaRussell, Mo., Mrs. Ella 
Stewart, Wichita, Kans., and Mrs.

one son, Roy, Jr.; 
a grandson, Roy Baker: a broth
er, R. C .: and two sisters, Mrs. 
Lyda Marshall and Mrs. Erma 
Moore both of Oklahoma City.

Funeral services will be con
ducted from the First Methodist

Mm.., , , ,  , church at 2 p.m. Saturday with
K ™  W - 0rl™  C „ ï . r ,  pMlor. official-

ing.

HISTORIC ADDRESS — General Douglas Mac A iilnir told a joint sexion ol Congress in Washing
ton that the United States must abandon polleles of “ defeatism" and strike the Chinese Communists 
tn Manchuria and elsewhere If It wants victory In the Far East. (NEA Telephoto)

'Welcome Home' Ovation 

Given General In New York

TOKYO — (Ah — A key staff 
oflieer said today General Mac- 
Arthur rould document fully hla 
speech to Congress.

Asked If MacArthur could pro
vide proof of his remarks, the 
oflieer replied:

“ Of course, that will be the
easiest part of It.”  He added:

“ The hlg battle will come when 
he appears before the Senate 
Armed Services Committee to 
bring out the details.”

Gulf.
In New York, the Standard 

^  Oil Co. of New Jersey said the 
w  I so Suez normally carries about 

18 men. The vessel was described 
as a “ super tanker” of 26,500

before the women were abhe to 1

NEW YORK —UP)— A wild “welcome home” ovation

. , , . . , Honorary pallbeareis will . , _control it. An ambulance w a s pIuiIp thp ¿ embpr8 of thp or.| Rep. John E

From Democrat as well as Re. 
publican lawmakers esme de
mands that the Joint chiefs of 
slaff answer quickly whether 
they agree - -  from a military 
standpoint — with a four-point 
Win Ihe-war program the deposed 
Pacific commander laid before a 
cheering Congress yesterday.

The Truman administrationn re. 
plied immediately to MacArthur'g 
statement that he believed hia

ca'led and Mr. Stark died just as ?8nizations to which 
the hospital was reached. ] belonged

Dr.

was given Gen. Douglas MacArthur today as he ’ toured1 sealskin jacket, and black- suede 
Lyle Of Corpus New York’s gaily decorated streets in a hero’s ticker- ? loves- ,Her costume was set o ft! strategy views had been shared 

a World War II veteran, j âpe parade.

Burial will be in the Fairview Interment will be in Fairview’ Ì '  have no reason
Cemetery with Duenkel-Carmich- Cemetary 

inns, capable of carrying 9,000,- : ael Funeral Home in charge.
000 gallons of oil Pallbearers will be E. B. Davis. For exDert commercial refrie-1 guilty of negligence which has

She was launched Feb 1 1949 .Iake Elwln. c . A Jeter. c . L . , oration service caH Bert A. ¿owe* Vesuited i n ...............................
H the Newpoi. News Shipbiuld-, Hunter, E. R. Gower and H. T. & Co. 119 N Ward Day ph 152 
mg and Drydoek Co., is 628 feet Be(khan, |nipht h„ 4374. j  or 890.M ’
long, over 42 feet wide a n d  ------  j)a “
draw* 31 feet of water. ! __

Seven Percent Cut Stubborn Reds Hurl
Two Counter Blows

TTI Christi a World War II veteran l, , by small pearl and diamond ear- 111 " l e PMt by most military men,
Webb «aid “ if MacArthur is right and âPe Parade. lings and a corsage ot two white including our own joint chiefs

to t̂ h i n k | Cheering throngs greeted him from the moment he orchids. °* *inff.”
otherwise those responsible for drove out of his hotel driveway in a big open automobile Mrs. Impclliterri wore a mink! Tb*. '«P|y d‘<l not directly ra
the situation in Korea today are at 10:06 a.m. (CST). " " h » PlllPla ol<llid 0,1 k',0 , ,i"'! 1 * ̂  i °  *

Police estimated that 5,000,000 persons would see him thP ,wo w o rn --” f » * ™ ™
young Americans, needlessly and — 1re the three-hour procession ended-the largest crowd the Ma,.Al.4hHI-H fsha‘d b'  bad baen »«»«> *■* by
shamelessly. ever m the history of New York official receptions. Arthur, i.’t. He was happy with,, to s*y  Presi-y

“ Now a fidteefMMMMMMh.. >» The weather was perfect—sunny and cool. aza>gii*Mnotba!! and a Joe DiMaggio ‘ ont ' " man a “rtion in firini
mandatory.”  ! The general, smiling and wav-t -------—T 'ype baseball glove presented by MacArthur was based upon

Rep. oiin Teague. World War ing, wore his familiar crushed notUl on park Avenue for Cen !thp I'lipenuteris. liie p"4Tident^aC°OTlnciMLiU*civUlM
I f  veteran from College Station ¡officers cap with its "scrambled tral Park where thousands of! During a momentary halt in ........... 1 '

•In*/
the

and military advisers Including

Recommended For 
Interior Budget

isaid it was obvious from the ¡eggs" visor and a long a r m  y, school children were waiting to'the procession just after thec.i!.«!; chiefs nf . . . »
general’s speech “ that we have ¡overcoat. Seated beside him was shuok „  welcome. emerged from the hotel. ieport-i' J
not had the facts.” Mayor Vincent R. Impelliltei i in J

’If there was ever a time our a blue topcoat and a gray horn-
Tom paper showered f r o m  

buildings along the normallv-staid
era crowded about the lead au
tomobiles.

WASHINGTON — UP) 
percent clit in the Interior DepaH-

people should be told the facts, ¡burg; hal. upper Kast Side distric t between| Mrs. MacArthur appeared rest
the former A r m y !  the car were Grover .(he hf>(<1| and tho paik ed imm her busy schedule yes*

A. Whalen, the city s official | . . teiday in Washington and was
it is now.

s a v e

ment's budget for the fiscal year; 
1952 was recommended today hy ■ 
the House Appropriations commit-

TOKYO—l/P) Stubborn rearguard Communists today hurled ' wo ; coionel""said " ’ A. Whalen, the city's official
A sever.' f’our‘‘praUacks a?“ ins<- alIied un‘ ' s closing on Chorwon, presumed * ’ to rPSOlve t h i s  K'eeter," and Maj. Gen. Court-; ....  ...... ................." ' .smiling.

-  - base. , If ^ e .,m i .  he based  ney Whitney, the general’s aide ¡America. shouted one spectator »“
An mestimated lumber of Reds attacked American troops eight s,PUe' 1 , .. - - | A throng gathered outside the|'vllo“p strong voice echoed above

■ - ~  -  oi. a complete and unbiased pic  ̂ Wa|Cio,/-Astoria. Hotel burst in to " » ’ llia’ s <>' *l,e '’>” wd.
ture of the situation irrespective rhpprinfr w,.pn )hp gPnelars au.| Sidewalks along Park Avenue

I the hotel mid the park. 
"Gome on. MacArthur, 

,,IP j America." shouted one

of the personalities involved,” 
Teague concluded.

Other comments:
Rep. Clark Eisher, San Angelo 
“ the administration would do

1952 was recommended today hy mi'es southeast of Chorwon. The fight raged into late afternoon.
About 200 Reds hit allied lines in the same area Friday morning 

tPP. | but were dispersed hy artillery within 15 minutes.
It was the largest percentage cut! Allied patrols were reported 

recommended in the throe depart-; firhting strong Red units Friday; tt.S. Fifth Air Force fighters 
mental bills for fiscal 1952 sent to night at several other p o i n t s ^  ,jgh, bombprs fl , th „ 
the House floor so far this year. | north of the front.

The committee approved $520- Doughboys wielding f l a m e
031,500 of the $559,286,000 request- throwers against Red outp sts ...... —  ...... ................. ..... ....... about”
ed by President Truman, the rec- burned a path for tanks which line positions and other targets someimng aoou 
om(nended allotment being $58 - 1 moved up within gun range of They attacked one concentration RpP- ’
619,325 less than funds provided: Chorwon. of 100 enemy vehicles and hit
the department for the present' A United Nations tank - In- 20 towns 
year. fantry column captured a h i l l

tomobile appeared from the h o-!"<lp packed seven and e i g h t
tels underground garage. leep.

Will you he glad when all of 
this ls ovci ’’ ” a leporter asked.

“ Oh, no, ns nice,' Mis. Mae- 
Arthur said. ’ T ’m enjoying il ” 

She wsved a d iiiity w Ir i t e 
handliei chief toward the crowd.

The statement also referred to 
the reasons for MacArthur’s oust
er Mi. Truman’s expressed 
belief that the five-star general 
was unable to give his ’whole
hearted support" to administra* 
tion Far Eastern policy.

MacArthur’s program for prose
cution of the Korean war was 
in effect a protest against tho 
nciminiptration’s efforts to limit 
it strictly to the embattled Ko-

Shouts of “ hi, General.’’ could " ’ e general, sealed in  ̂ I h e  ^bp .said she planned a shopping , fa ” M Ppn'nsula. 
tie heard.

The wives of the general and
an overcast, hurled 552 sorties at well to ponder the adwee :he mayor rode in a second car., “Hev general, h e y  general

outp sts Chinese and North Korean front- rr;in ,,0n a (The general's 13-year-old son,! shouted excited youngster

'it.
H Combs, 

deserves th e

Th# largest single cut was in] one mile north of Hwachon Res- aged three Red tanks and five 
fund* of the department’s recla- ervoir's east tip after a four- other vehicles near Sinmak on 
mation bureau, which wanted i hour fire fight with 300 Reds the main Pyongyang-Seoul road. 
$252,075.000 for the fiscal year be- The allied column hit t h e  Chorwon. already heavily blast- 
ginning July, and was given $233,-! stubborn pocket of Red Koreans ed by long tom 155-mm. artil- 

^75,000. I Friday morning. Heavy air and lory G ibc ¡-..aii, ubjer
Alt the recommendations a re : artillery attacks softened th e  tives of the allies on the central 

subject to House action when the j Communists just before the col- front.
bill financing t h e  department1 umn rushed the hill A l l i e d  authorities estimated
comes up for debate next week. | Patrols easily dispersed a Red seme 600 00(1 Red troops were^ 

In the two apropriations meas- force northeast of Yanggu. massed north of Chorwon f o r
urea previously passed by the Artillery killed an estimated 50 an expected all-out spring assault 

™ House, the budget for the Treasury: communist* grouped near t h e  Chorwon is 18 miles I n s i d e  
and Post Office Departments re-1 ipservoir’s north bank. North Korea
duced 1.3 percent: for the Labor;
Department and Federal Security I 
Agency 3.3 percent.

Tjh. commute recommended in-; 
ch(lion in the pending bill of a 
provision permanently s e t t i n g ;  
asido 10 percent of the federal* ex

Beaumont 
thoughtful

study and analysis of all Amer- 
Jet pilots reported they dam- icans

, me general's 13-year-old 
' Arthur, rode with Ins mother. |

right seat, waved a gloved hand ¡ tolll. w|len 
at the jioiiv acclaim. Asked if

Aim-lira again, Mrs 
sa id

Mrs. MacArthur wore a maroon Oh, who wouldn't

! get my breath.’ ’ j Why. my soldiers asked of 
she enjoyed seeing! me. sin render military advantage*

Headed by 86 motoicycle po-1 woolen dress with a matching weie av. ay 14 jears. 
lire. Ihe 50-car motorcade turned small-brimmed hat. a short black reali

Rep. Tom Pickett Palestine 
(See ROGERS, Page 2)

A lu m in u m
Ban Lifted

Fight To Finish Is Indicated
• -For mac And Administration

MacArthur| to an enemy in the field?" ho 
said, "I could not answer.”  

if '»ou : The MacArthur program ln- 
It is hard j volved i l l  intensification of the 

! economic blockade against tho 
Chinese Reds, (2) naval blockade 

j ot the China coast. (3) authority 
j for allied airpower to operate over 
Manchuiia, and (4) logistical 

| (supplyl support of the Chines* 
Nationalists for “ effective opera- 

! tain against the Chinese main 
land ”

Lawmakers rose and cheered as 
MacArthur said it was his under-

t h e standing that, from a militaryWASHINGTON — (fP) It 2. To demonstrate that in de ! On both these points
looks like a fight to the finish j veloping his own policy of light opinions of militaiy men are ex-1 standpoint these views had been 
between Gen Douglas Mac-¡ing only a limited war in Korea,; ported to carry great weight The sha,.pd the past by the joint
Arthur : nd the Truman adnun- and in sticking to that policy,; President therefore is due ,a chiefs of staff* ’  ^
¡stratum over the best strategy the President has acted on the | rely heavily on (lie testimony

ciso tax on fishing tackle for as- 
sistnee to state* and territories in 
developing better methods of fish 
management.

Candidate Sues 
College Paper

HOUSTON — Í/P) — Olen

Youngster Confesses To Nine 
Thefts Following Wild Chase

hmshe*, tense* amt various in 
dustrtal parts.

The wild chase of a confessed Ihe city limits when the boy 
car'th ief by the sheriff's depart- surrendered.

¡ment late Thursday night nil Under questioning later by 
j ruinated a few hours later in Jordan and Nichols, the youth!
the solution of five recent car allegedly confessed to the theft ^  £  J flCK SO II

T  thefts and four house burglaries of five different cars since Sun- 
Jonea Jr., an unsuccessful candì when a 15-year-old Pampa b o y  day night and using them ( o r  P  D  | | l| n n
dato for^the^state legislature last signed a statement of admission Joyriding, later returning them | O T iT lC T  I d  ÌT1|)QIIr
year, has filed a libel s u i t for Sheriff R H Jordan thp .
against the University of Hous-1 Jordan reported this morning ..
ton and ita board of regents that he and C h i e f  DeputyIth m of,lcprs *ald h* « '"o  ad- 

In a suit filed yesterday with! Shirley Nichols received word of rnd(Pd 10 burglarizing the homes 
District Clerk J W M i l l s . a cai- stolen from Rupert Orr. of Howard Lockhart, 1141 N. | Mrs. L. C. Jackson, 35,

WASHINGTON — '/Pi — T '" ’ 
government today lifted its May j 
I ban on using aluminum in

prod in4 s It ordered Instead v .for victory in the Far East. arly.ee of directly res,«,ns,hie before congressional committees of „  mi,itary j,olicy iroup.
,W percent rut in use of the A surprise de.ense department! milita.y counselors -  the joint of Secretary of Itefenae shall ff „ „  djrect ,.ommPnt. bu, h.
m^tal during May »nd »inn*-. |.statement last n i g h t  p\i 1 _ '** 8 °  sa ................... ... ‘ 1 ' ‘IR# ' _____ ¡lold reporters after a speech at

In another order, the National ¡President Truman’s civilian an<l; Chanel Hill. N .1 , t»at as advisers
Production Authority (NPA ) put military advise, s squarely be- ^  # •  g  ■ I to Mr. Truman the joint rhie(>
plastic type nylon under alloca hind his dismissal of the Kp|’ rl"  V # » | A H T l f  I f  I  I V n i t  | Ten.’, r our d eP to him on a
tion beginning June was v' » lp|y ' i,kpn here no. y J  T  J  S  J  S  f l  |  I  military point of view.”

This does not apply to textile a display of admmist. at.on aoH-, W  ,.|f Rojn(f to bp of
nvlon from which nylon hose and ,'lanty in pieparatlon f'»r a s 10 -  to the Presided, we feel our ad-
other wearing apparel are man- down poluy struggle. The Wh t ^  f  r *  •  should be confidential.**
ulaetured, hut doe. apply to the House authorized the statement. |  J P T P n C P  l \  f l f l  r  f l  Bindley added “ We would bo
nylon used In making pain, On the .„her side o he argir |  U l  I ^ C I C I l d C  W U  V  U  nur usefu.nTM . f R

ment, persona in position lOj .. ..
know Mm Arthur ’s personal feel- WASHINGTON ■—■ f/D Presi- the Bell Telephone T̂ nboi atories, v s
n^s described him as deeply con- dent Truman today drafted 11 to serve as chairman of th e  Bra ley a’so said — and d^-

vinced of the rightness of the prominent scientists to help co- group. CiRNKRAl«* t )  ^
¿deas he expressed in his ad- ordinate government and private He is a member of the general
dress to Congress yesterday and scientific research and planning advisory committee of the Atmoic
determined to see them through for defense. FJnergy Commission.
,n the belief that majority opin- Appointment of the group to Ml Truman wrote Dr. Buckley
ion in Congress and throughout aavise Defense Mobilization Di- j1P wanted his committee avai'-
he country would support him , Prlo, Charted K Wilson on top !lblp lo provj(iP “ independent ad
Mo.eover, his attack in *  talk aPPrPl rP.SPB1( h ,n «11 the -s<.- vi( P on scipntjfip matters

to the Daughters of the Amen- e.rees. including atomic, was dis lia )lv  rPKarf)s ,bp objectives IJDNDON l/p\ —  RrUish ot-
< an Revolution late yesterday on ,-losPd in a White House an- end interrelations of the several sntd today that th* Utiltod

or- "regimentation" in the United nouncement. federal agencies engaged in >« hr,s a-reed that a Briton

Succumbs In Dallas

M .5 Said Agreed 
To 3riton Naming

June* a*ked $75,000 actual dam- 1404 n . Hill
age* and $150.000 exemplary dam-! p m Prowling the city for about about $10 In cash;

an hour, they found the car Donaldaon, 1137 N

honld ret the ton Mediterranea

an hour, they found

ahortty after 8 30 Starkweather where he * t o I e mpHy  of Pa m p a ,  d ie d  in Dn as ^ '« ‘ e* indicated a wnnngness np ^ rh e  announcement a»'d Mr search of <lrfpnse in d ien n e  e, m , , . * .v * .
» ,,4 s 4 0 1  # Thinadav after a lone illm ss. h<s PRrt to broaden i,eM oi Truman had invited Or Oliver plll/lllw nsvpl command post for the At

the \ "r ,CT o , ^ . J u ° . r * Z  ̂ Kaytla vînceùt, 303 E Ateh- conflict to domestic as well a s *  «..ekt.v  -------  „.-esiden, and f,ud,n«- r.?,avan‘ '"ro.gr. , étalions lan„ r tr« , tv terS .

Jon«*' candidacy.
VILLAGE FIRED UPON 

DAMASCUS — (JP) — A Syrian 
Barmjr apokeaman said Israeli 
troop*, supported by two steam 
boats operating on Lake Tiberias 
(Sea • ( Galilee) opened fire early

Tha P*'|tbin contend* that an standing in the Lewis a n d  where he got only a s m a l l
article published in the Cougar. Comer Service Station, 924 Al- amount of changer Clyde Med-
Lniveralty ef Houston student cock, being filled with gasoline, kief, 1140 N. Starkweather.

W eek ly  newspaper, on July 8, j Nichols Jumped from the gher- where he got between $8 and
1950, contained wholly fictitious ¡ f f a car and ran over to the $9; and Atty. Clyde Bowman,
and untrue ’ statements about stolen car. The youth, spotting 1153 N Starkweather, where he

the officers, started the stolen took 25 or 35 cents,
car as a girl companion alleg- The lad told officers he did
edly locked the door to keep not remember the dates of the aad T. H
Nichols from opening ft. Ho w -  house burglaries, 
ever. Nichols hung to the door Late this morning tha boy and 
handle as the car drove sway, his parent were in juvenile
but had to let go after being court before Judge Bruce Park-

today on the Arab village of Nu .dragged about 35 feet. or. By press time there w a *
«outheast of the lake, but I That started the chase t h a t no word on what disposition
•*8 «®  " ( t ____ * ____ I wound up on S. Hobart near Judge Parker made of the case.

son. Is in aunt of Mis Jacks m 
Bom in Plainview J u l y  5, 

1915, Mrs Jackson lived in Pt> n- 
pa for a number of years 

She is survived by her hus
band; her father. J. F Mckenzie, 
San Diego, Calif.; one s t a t e r ,  
Mrs. C. T. Boone. Dallss: two 
brothers, Scott Vincent. Amarillo

piesident ami n)]{j inteiligence matters" as wo,I 
now chairman of the hoard of .

tn ,
1 Progre** being made on cur- 

I rent research problems of de- 
| tense significance.

2. Plans and methods “ for the

lant'c treaty force*.
Th * was good news to the 

Britt'-’', whose pride has b e e n  
hurt by nnpointment of an Amer-

onflict to domestic as well as K Buckley, former 
foreign policy .sgues

Administration strategy
meeting MacArthur * h e a d o n » , *  _  *—• #
challenge — a* it is now being T V -  I C X O S  L  O l  L  I','""1 x” ’ H’ ” " " ” " »  ” • ¡can admiral as supreme naval
developed under White House . . . . . \ tense significam e. commander.
leadership — is understood to h* A A G m D C T S  A A f i C f  1 - plans and method* for fhe jj s Adm Robert Carney b*d
designed to accomplish two pur-; implementation of scientific ef- been promised fhe post as supreme

BORCER (Ah - M.-nsger* fort for defense." alhpd commander of the Mediter-
a majority of ehamber* of commerce in West 3 The views of the country's raean. but the Job will now go to

poses
1. To convince

Vincent. Dallas She Congress and public opinion that Texas met here today. 
Speakers scheduled

scientific community on research „ Briton, probably Adm Sir John 
Included 0f defense significance. Edlesten. the officiate

State Commissioner of Education The President aaid the existing Lsht night the House of Oom-
was the granddaughter of the MacArthur « key proposal* to 
late J. P Crawford. Pamp* seek an early victory In the Ko- . .  .

The funeral will be held here rean war by taking new m i l i t a r y a" d Husoands government setup doe* not now mona voted down 2*1 to StO an
and burial will be in the Fair- meowi-e* arainst Red C h i n  a » ' anaf pp n\ ” p,t l e x  as  rr0VKiP “ adequate liaison tenons -ttemnt hv Winston Churchill f-.
vi«w  Cemetery under direction of j actually would crea'te a , .OH Chamber o, tommerce, tho agencies”  on »cientifi* devel- ’- r erse Britsln’s j f l f  kt ths
Durnkcl • Carmichael JTuneral' ^fanfer of getting off W o r l d  Juat arrived! Ck>mplrtc atock, opmenta or between the Agencies Ml antic Pact*« top* M p e a n H -  
Home. iWar 11L IHeisey s Crystal, Lewis Hdw. and Wilson'a office, jmand. ^  '

mm
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PAMPA NEWS. FRIDAY, APRIL 20. 1951 Woman i> Finod {Honor Guard Stands «M»At
D a F w I a  \ l ^ -------rJM d to unplifyK s w c  fanaenoerq •«**»*>• *  0«»™

»  reUrf la im iu H lv

Dobbins Funeral
W ì f  AL / P  /  i  Scheduled Today
W u t n f y  ^ t b o u t  /  c o p i e  r a n a < f i a n  r h | l r

For Vagrancy
One local woman charted with

£ £ £  c iT A  ¿ £  “ en 0 "A M >  RAPID «. I M  -  P I ¿ e  5 5 £ ~ ? I  'a *  7"m iIT. * *  V T n l  m e n t a l
Oklahoma maa held on an in- . A »  honor guard a*nod at the tar* mas.'* bomb Manchuri • , _ Afre(

her of Ken ArtV :- V - ^ b n  - Of Mar Arthur,  .tatement he *uPP°rt It wait
«oday a* hia home city a n d  thought the Joint chief! had aeen mvaj,10n ot Chma „ 11

a***“ 0"  n*m’rt>*4 h ' m - *y *  n» «7 « with him. Senator They have admitted. towevor Tn im an,
, t,. t  leaders will he nere to- Kerr <nottla I Bata “ I do not that ther l! have to ronatder euch and »ro t
•morrow at funeral service* tor believe that e.atament ' Aooaaf- action if Red China air force »tar gent
®0 MtCfltfM r.enuWKaa w h o  mg loot nurtit on a radio forum <M M i *** •* oaHUi -nto tha tia*4*’ > raody to 
! elped e'tahUah t ie  United Na- Kerr said the genera! should ex- Senators MaybanX fD-SC) and ;u«t fade 
non. and nharr.moned on -un- plain why tf ha lille vm  thlt <R-Pa i called on the chief, who trie,
partisan • foreign policy for this the joint chiefs recommended hia ot , i t t l  , P‘‘ " k UP 9 *  **,V'
c^dhtry. removal. j In three public appearances that duty

The services are set tor 2 Senator» Long iD-Lai and 
p m in the new chapel of the Hunt iD-Wyoi said the Joint 
Park Congregational C h u r c h  chief*' position must be cleared 
that Vlitdeftbirg helped build up immediately Chairman Rus- 

In Washington as well as **u 1 D-Qai indicated it would
Michigan, flags flew at h a l f  *>“  ¡nveotlgatad when a delayed 
r a f f  for the CT-vear-old senator ,rQ ir> «»gUia into Par Eastern 
He d.ed Wednesdae « f f t t  after m iliUrY • « *  ioreign policies 
a Ion« illness But Long said the statement

Vandenberg'i caaket was placed mu*t not **  left to 11* unanawer 
Sr. a funeral home lam night •** unU* Mac Arthur comes Hack 
Immediately long tinea of mown- 10 Waahington. probably late in 
err started filing past The body ,b*  m0Bth- lo r  ■“  appearance be-

IU 1« ^a.s mo .ha fOT# thp frtWJT

In Canadian Ctwrch
Fir.%1 rites for James Mont- „  . ‘

visited Mr gomery Dobbins. «7. will be held , M*“ wn,  “
I Frank Cleg« -,t 4 30 D rr. try-ay at the First CIV ‘f *
•o T.ne'.r* to Eapt.st Church in Canadian with Mn”  *«> and «

A n  P. 0 Dor.- the P.e*. TSft Hollowtv. p g sw  •ifl«  « “ “ **' to * *
Mr Donnell officiating . w:,h v-orthieae c

rexa.« he.-e Mr 4 l H  Thurwlav *  B Crock« ,
lU. out is re- mo^ltrr  m Ule home of h | ,  with .«grovatod

low daughter. Mrs J C Cam in .* *>•*•,«* «*LK
% m m « copy of Canadian after an tinea* of three to «0 da
•>*w» ., ryji de- yean

' ~ t 'L  r.Urr,i>*i  He s survived by two sons 
njr.da.. cop. j :rr Northf.eld T a n d  Brax 

/" a m ton ; i  Ca.-fsbad N M .  s e v e r
‘  ,.  *.’ * /T,. daughters. iD v  C lavir Mart.r.
»olds, ixvt Wil I>eLan(ia N y  Mrt Mavbeli«

* * 10‘ stall,r.?.* Portales N M  Mr s ,
t - ' r u U r . f i a  5 L ° ”  Mr* Ca*" » «4  Mrs.
,iv.. I  ? Morrow* »11 of Canadian 
 ̂ r-:. ^r" ,r' t Mr* i/ -  Ci'strap Bel! Gardens, defmite

V - j ; r A  »nd Mrs Cecil Cox, Hou». p.ep
tor m  is grandchildren v. aco a

Bu'ia! will lie in tne Canadian 4i ,  ,j 
¡cemetery under direction of the

Home ...

official vtut to Texline as dep-it;
aawirosi U m» iliittrr . Sta

Pampa s m n  atuadlag a
fr.andsh.p meeting of thè Eaa err 
gu r in Atnanlio Tuesdav wer* 
U rn a  Arias Reber Iona Wooten, 
Jee Wheeler J 0 Durr a. Ethel 
A im A d e f Oscar Ìhearer Mary 
Musgrave E tri Ca>.e;. ar.d M.*> 
Phvllii Case)

Rag and upholsten rl.anlnz
Psmpa Duro C.ear..r.g Service
Pii M I IP. *

Mra. Mane! peters of Ashland

SATURDAY NITE FEATUREROGERS
TEXAS SWINGSTERS wl*?l 

Smoky Joe -  Dixie -  Sleepy Pel
$1.50 PER  CO U PLE  

FOR MEMBERS ft GUESTSVital
Statistics BETTER THAN E V IR

D I N I N G
Country Style Fried Chicken 

Delicious Steaks 
Club or T-Bone 

"Mac's" Jumbo Hamburger
• - L. M. Me WRIGHT, M*r.

fore the group.
Rep. Mahon (D-Tex). chairman 

of the House Military Appropria
tion! subcommittee challenged 
MacArthur’a contention that the

Temperatures FIGHT Stickler Funeral

Parcel! Services 
Held In Canadian 
A t 3 P . M . Today

F r a n *  Rapatine 
Loria* to Jam.« D 
wife, Dene, \s>'- 10.
F-aser
r s a L t t  t r a n s f e r «

J O, Wood and w
t/j W O Homrr e: I

MACK'S
Baroer Shop

(Formerlr Mark *  Paul)
1ST F L O O R  

H U G H E S  B LD G .
Courteous ______^

E xperien ced  I
Barber

Service M

We know you'll enjoy tho otmotpher* And high 
quolify food— How a feature not •  aidaline.

LOYAL ORDER OP MOOSE
MOOSE HOME

401 E. BROWN PAM PA .TEXA S

and 1-Î Leva n end •>* B 
Vf. A. B Wood aub-divi*;&r.. Me 
Dean. —.

W J Chilton * o Jr-*;,- W 
Miner and wife Irma C l»m *'-j 
le? J B!o-V 3. T V «»  Add

Graveside Rites Set 
For R. T. Thipgin

Graveaid* *e*v!**» frr ft T 
Thigpi.n, 93, former Canadien r»* 
lient ani father nr Mr* *a~. a t  
•en, Canedian wdll »•  h»ld ** 
p ir  8'inda y

Ma Thigpin d iri W*1r e**e ■ 
morning in Fort Wo rtf » " » r  su' 
fering a broken leg in * f i  :

The body la arheldled *o a-r:- * 
Saturday morning end wil! Il- Ir 
»»ale at the Strek!»y .I'm »':* 
Mom* until burlai

■iocu m«r.i*

The yoor'» higgeit fin« jewelry etmi . . . with 
better voluot for you! A large (election of ex- 
cluiivt new 27th Anniversary jewalry deiignt, at 
law, low price* for this cofob ration. SAVE at Zale'i 
now I

Scout Item s Exempted 
From Price Controls

tVASHINGTON j* The 
» '/ « r r M W  tnlav exempted fiom <
Fa* me»* of America 
Otic* < or, rol article» carrying the 
B*/> Scout or Girl Scout insignia 
- d retail sales by the Future 

F'--r:.‘ •» of Am.eri* » «
T r* off-.*-» of Prie» Stabilii«- 

♦tor »» 'd  trees ere **le* bv non 
profit r.rg*n;x«t:on«

Fashion has designs on your ankle PRINCESS RING
17 dlemads aluetarad aa
Aanlvee*y-«eaéfoed 14k 
9oU meunamf. _____

#2 00 Weekly

6 DIAMONDS
LADY'S 2-DIAMOND 
BAYLOR WATCH

Dcdnty yellow and whlta case with 
2 dkneoada, aaaka band, IT^sw
ala Outstandinq value!
Me Weekly •27-

MEN'S I7-JEWÉL
BAYLOR WATCH

Handsome case, W yau W  bdO«. 
3-laeai crystal, 17-jeweU. Big Ae 
alvenary watch buy)
Me Weekly •2 7 “HAND-PAINTED 

DESIGNS by

S DIAMONDS
Whit* fold top »et with t 
biasinq diamond*, 14k yel
low fold rtnq.

23.00 Weakly 7 — 17-JEWEL.WATCH
17-Jewel »hockrmiau Led

BULOVA
“Ml*. America'’ , . 
leal-dMtqaad c a t a  
cnak* band. l?-j*W*i

Hand-Painted and

“Challenger* Set
•  Wm. ROGERS ★  

LIFETIME 
SILVERWARE

Choose from 76c Weekly

B u tte rfly  Of

(1-PIECE SERVICE FOR $

i n s e r t * ' GRUEN HAMILTON
«Mwe^ewvw?10" 0ftWra*- ww*
*  •H * nqew. S S ¡5 i " Ít!?*Ü¡

pay 7U  Weekly

A H  H r k t  In c lu S *  f é d é r a l  Ta x
It*» oom pletdy Captnahng. 2nd v> faihion-rightTr.fft ad ftm 'ym iran k li w ith an exqu itit« 

kand-punted design . . . punted  by the famous artist Ellen T roy . Aa bacLjp-ound for 

Wer art. vh« * cho*en our wonderfu l Larkwood nylon (bcflN  in 15 d tn ifr , 51 jaugf- 

B» « i y  p u r  punted by h an d . . .  and guaranteed washable, o f  couive.

Paitiga, Tene*

Slret 8*4 to  10 in Lyric , A grayed beige for a " P a le  NeutroP”

• f t  act ond A lle g ro , A  F rench  N u d e  T on e

107 N. C U Y LI*

R I C E S  t h a t  c h a l l e n g e  c o m p a r i s o

e a K

CORRECTION
Pur« Strawberry Preserves
FULL 2 LB. JAR 50e

PURASNOW FLOUR
10 lbs......................... 89c
5 lb. 49c
Red'Ripe Tomatoes
CoDo Carton 18c
BUDDY'S SUPER MKT.
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Meat Prices 
Unchanged

(B y Thm A o u e U M  Prcmm) 
Retail meat prices hfld un

changed at celling levels this week. 
Bgga were up one to tour cents 
a dosen in many places, poultry 
and dairy products were steady 
and a few fresh vegetables and 
citrus fruits prices moved a little 
higher.

Several sources at both the re
tail and wholesale level reported 
that consumer buying of meat 
picked up after a weeks-low lag 
blamed mostly on price resistance.

They said cooler weather in many 
sections of the country apparently 
whetted appetites and “ folks Just 
got hungry for tneat again."

Meat wholesalers said lamb was 
In particular short supply.

PAMPA NEW S, FRID AY, A PRIL 20, 1951 PACE }

HOW OLD? Legal PublicationsCost Of Dying
MOOSE JAW. Sask. — UP) —

City council has raised the charge 
for cemetery graves for n o n 
residents in an effort to make up 
part of the deficit of the munici
pal burying ground.

NOTICK TO CREDITOR* OR THK
ESTATE OF W. B. HENRY. OE.
CEASED.
Notlcm Is hereby riven that- orlrl- 

nal letters testamentary ut—n the es
tate of W . B. Henry, deceased, were 
granted to me, the undermirned, on 
the 16th day o f April, 1S8I, by the 
county court of Gray County. Alt 
persons having claims against said 
estate are hereby required to present 
the same to me within the time 
prescribed by lew. My residence and 
poet office eddreseea are lloural 
Route No. 2. Box WF, Pampa, Gray 
County, State of Texas.

Independent Executor o f the 
Kxtate of W. B. Henry, da- 
peaaed.

April 20-27—May 4-U-

Is Your Newest Portrait

WHY NOT?
LET  US M AKE A  NEW  ONE 

OF YOU FOR M OTHERS D AY

The continued rise in egg prices 
was blamed on a big demand from 
all types of users—from consum
ers using eggs as substitutes for 
meat, from hatcheries, from break
ers’ building up their frozen liquid 
egg supplies, and from the mili
tary. . •

By BOB THOMAS of the world. For
HOLLYWOOD — UP) — Lately the Russian revol 

I've found that technical advisors Russians Joined, 
are more interesting than actors, was defeated in t!

I  hope the screen actors guild was the German* 
doesn't get mad at me for saying “ Generally the 
that, but I  must confess it's true. up 64 percent < 
You’ll see what I  mean when Xhere have been 
I  Introduce you to the latest i8h or Americans 
technical advisor I've met — Lt. vou see in the 
Louis Van den Ecker. mv time, I  knes

He is a man with a rugged from the America 
face and a European accent (he's an Argentine ’ ’ 
a native of Alsace). He advises • -J . „  .
on all kinds of historical pic- ,J r* n J " "  
tutes, from “ The L ife  Of Emit« *rom MHiM-be ac 
Zola”  to "Anna and the King of *  „ v  .h iv ^ i 
Siam." But his specialty is the in *y8 < ly  Uley * 
French Foreign Legion. He was “ n<1 *lav? **rv.?d 
a member of the legion f r o m  He dlsml8sed ,hel 
1*08 to 1915 and he says that “ There are no 
It’s not quite the same as it the foreign legion, 
is presented in the movies. “although a few 

“ The films often show the le- by claiming they 
gion as full of renegades and The technical a 
criminals,” he observed. “ T h a t  that he always ob 
isn't true. I f  a criminal tried to makers try to po 
gatn entrance into the legion, he fleers as sadistic, 
wouldn’t be allowed in. Or if “The legion Is 
he did get in, he would soon beatings,’ ’ he sail 
be found out. Then he would be likely that a  sol 
dismissed, and two gendarmes *n officer .han \ 
would be waiting to arrest him officers, do not ga 
outside the gate. their fists, but

“ The foreign legion gets most a camaraderie. I 
of its men because of world con- fight scenes in wl 
ditions. They are mostly m e n  *ml officer take 
seeking escape for political rea- form* and settle 1 
sons. By studying the national- on an even be 
ities in the legion over t h e makers try to po 
years, you can see the history ficers as sadistic.

For a Beautiful Lawn, Use
80IL BOOSTER 

FERTILIZER
80-lb. bag *3.Z0—$53.20 per ton

Radcllff Bros. Elsclric Co.

Turning an automobile's front 
wheels into a curbing at an angle 
of about 45 degrees when parking 
on a hUl la a good safety meas
ure.

Qualls Pampa Studio
802 W. Foster

HOME OF FINER PORTRAITS

Open 1:45 Today •  13:45 Sat. A Sun.

* * * * * *  Adm. 9c-40c — Ends Tonight
HOM3Z7-
___ _____ Alsxis Smith £  Scott Brady

“UNDERCOVER GIRL”
The Inside story of America’s daring policewomen

STARTS SA T U R D A Y
BASED ON THE THRILLING STORY 

BY LUKE SHORTI
SATURDAY SPECIALS DURING THIS GREAT M ONEY-SAVING EVENT

HAND-W ASHABLE  

PETALDOWN RA Y O N S

visor on 70 films, from t h e  
original “ Beau Geste" to the re
cent “Abbott and Costello In the 
Foreign Legion." ( “About all I  
did on that one was show the 
soldiers how to line up," he ad
mitted. “ They weren’t too in
terested in accuracy.” ) I  asked
him why' the movies have dwelt
so much on the legion.

“ I  guess because there seems 
to be a lot of glamor about it,” 
he opined. “ And also there is 
dramatic value in throwing so 
many nationalities together.”

He* often hears from legion- 
airei who .have criticisms of his 
movies. One sharp-eyed observer 
complained that a film Bhowed 
troops riding two-humped camels, 
native to Asia.

"We tried to hide the other 
hump,” Van Den Ecker explain
ed. “ We couldn’t get e n o u g h  
dromedaries.”

SHAMROCK — (Special) 
Seniors will present their class 
play, “One Mad Night," h e r e  
today at 3 p.m. in Clark au
ditorium.

Cdst members I n c l u d e :  
Andrew Carver, Virgil S n e l l ,  
Pauline Bentley, Martha L o u  
Setzler, Mac Christner. Shirley 
I.ee, Albert Purcell, Kathleen 
Tindall, Patsy Blevins, Peggy 
Porter, Walter Purcell, R a l p h  
Breland and Clois Smith.

Robby Hammack is student 
director, Joan P a r r i s h  and 
Wynona Lister, prompters, Carrol 
Valentine, stage manager; Rex 
Palmer, curtain puller.

I Glamorous Print» . .  Rich SolidI 
•  Saw info Washabln Fashions

Handsome rayon* in a fine dull-luster- 
crepe finish that can be washed. Find 
your most becoming shade or color 
combinations at Wards . .  sew a flat
tering Spring wardrobe at big sav
ings. Recomm ended fo r  costume 
blouses, casual and evening frocks, 
lingerie and housecoats. 39 -40  in.Castor Bean 

Makes Debut 
This Year

L e g a l P u b lica tio n s
NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF THE 

ESTATE OF L. E. KECK, DE
CEASED.
Notice is hereby given that original 

letters of administration upon the 
estate of 1». E. Keck, deceased, were 
given to me. the undersigned, on the 
lSth day or February. 1951, by the 
county court of Gray County. All per
sons having claims against said estate 
are hereby required to present the 
same to me within the time prescrib
ed by law. My residence and post of
fice address are 110» Haggard,- City 
of Borger. County of Hutchinson. 
State of Texas.

MA1ULVN FRENCH 
Administratrix of the Estate 
of L. E. Jveck, Deceased. 

April 20-27—May 4-1!.

By OVID A. MARTIV
Associated P reu  Farm Writer
WASHINGTON—(A1)— The castor 

bean will make its debut this year 
as an important cash crop in the 
United States.

The government is encouraging 
large-scale production of castor 
beans because of military need 
for the oil processed from them.

Castor oil is in great demand as 
a lubricating oil feu- military 
planes, particularly Jet planes. 
Quick drying, it is also used in 
protective containers.

The United States has depended 
largely upon Brazil for castor oil, 
but Brazilian supplies will not 
cover increasing needs.

Agriculture Department plans 
call for the planting of about 20,000 
acres on irrigated land in Arizona 
and California, 4,000 acres of ir
rigated land in Oklahoma and 52,- 
000 acres of non-irrigated land in 
Oklahoma and Texas.

To encourage plantings the de
partment will enter contracts with 
farmers for purchase of their 
beans, thus assuring the grower 
of a ready market even before his 
land is plowed.

In addition the government will 
help supply farmers with harvest
ing machinery and technical guid
ance in planting, cultivation and 
general care of the crop.

The castor bean program is be
ing undertaken at the behest of the 
munitions board, a government 
agency charged with obtaining 
supplies of strategic materials.

Supplies of castor oil already are 
Inadequate to meet the country’s 
civilian and military needs. The 
government has set up restrictions 
on its use and limits on how much 
any.person or firm may hold.

No reduction has been made in 
the use of the oil for medical pur
poses.

TECHNICOLOR
eo - starring

ROBERT JOANNE SALLY

Walker Dru Forrest
At the Drive-Ins V S dmiar, 51 gang«

Our own Carol Brents— 
full fashioned, first qual
ity) See them In the new 
Spring shades with these 
leg-flattering, slimming 
dark seams that add 
zest to your costume! 
Sizes from B '/i-lO '/i.

FIRST TIME ON 
ANY FILMI u ,.*i . . . .  • Show 7:4*

NOW •  SAT.
Robert Taylor
"DEVIL'S 

. DOORWAY”
Also Two Cartoon«-----------  ★  -----------

STARTS SUNDAY
Clark Gable

"To Pl*ai* A Lady"

The life story of MacArthur, 
History’s Greatest Field 
General, from West Point 
to Korea:

TRIM, COMFORTABLE PLAYSHOES
Two o f many popular styles, fashioned ^  
o f  rich-looking smooth leathers. Choose 3  e 
the smart black sabot or the lovely sun
tan strap for day-long wear. 4 fo 9i

REGULAR PRICES 
Thru Saturday 

pen 1:45 Today 12:45 Sat.

"TH E
MACARTHUR

STORY"
Anothar "First” 

For Pampa

It's the 
World's 
Fastest

►pen 7:00 . Show 7:40
NOW •  THURS.

Love Affair!

Two Funny Cartoons

STARTS SUNDAY
G ary  Cooper
"DALLAS’*

Australians Like 
HST's Decision
SYDNEY, Australia — (/Pi

SALE I 7 .98  CHENILLE SPREADS
Your choice o f  magnificent florals or >  
popular “ W edding Ring" pattern—  
white, pastels and decorator deeptones f
included in this sale group. Shop early!I -  Ends Tonight •

Adult8 Only
P IC T U R E

VAKEt EXPOSE THE 1  
BOLD.. SHOCKING- 1

TRUTH ABOUT

Your wardrobe isn't complete without 
a smart Bemberg sheer! See this out
standing quality rayon in subtle or bold 
combinations! Hand washable. 41".

FLOUR SACK TOWELS

5 FO'' I o oftgularly 25c each |  #

Laundered, bleached, opened I 
Has a multitude o f home uses—

Pierre Laclede Liguest and Au
guste Chouteau founded St. Louis 
as a fur trade post.

straining, dusting, e tc  3 0 ' sq.

SOLID COLOR BATH 
TOWELS 4 4 r
Fuff 20x40 K  ■

They’re fine values at this low 
price. Self borders. Aqua, pink, 
yellow, flamingo, green.

STARTS SUNDAY. 7 TO 14 DUNGAREES 
FOR HER ay
both«**, Mm% Mm AT
Sanforized blue denim hot yoke 
bock, 2 swing pockets. Zipper 
side closing. Copper rivet*.

REG. 4 .9 8  ORGANDIES IN COLOR
Yeflow, rose, blue, green; also white. 4%
Crisp organdy priscillas have a perm- ^
anent finish, stay fresh-looking longer,
never need starching, stretching. a* ode 41

"We want to go to the 
ball game tonight, ao we 
will eat out at—

t o p o t e x a s
DRlVt 'N THAT«

W IV IR  CITY BO NANZA
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Published doily except Saturday by
Tho Fanipa News. 321 W. Foster Ave. 
Pompa, Texas, J'hou« ail depart
ments. M KMHKH OF T U B  ASSO- 
C’ lA T K D  PRBStf. (Full leased  W ire.) 
The Associated Preaa is #ntU4*d ex
clusively to tho use for rrpubliuatioi» 
on sill the local news printed in this 
newspaper as well as all A P  news 
dispatches. Entered as second 'lass 
matter, under tho act of March 2. 
1871.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By CARRIER in Pampa 25c per week. 
Paid in advance (at office.) $3.(M* perl 
3 months, $6.00 pf-r six months. $12.<*0 j 
per year. By mail, $7.f»0 per year in 
retail trading zone; $12 00 per year 
outside retail trading zone. Price peri 
single m toy 5 penis. No mail order ac
cepted m localities served by carrier 
delivery.

M a c  Arthur's^ Hecklers
General MacArthur'^ British 

hecklers are pretty well confined 
to the governing Labor (Social
ist! Party, but they are leaking 
loud and horrible noises about 
the United Nations* commander- 
in-chief in Korea.

These squawks have tripled in 
volume and bitterness since R e
publican floor leaiu t J:. Martin 
in the House read MacArthiir's 
letter urging use of ChiangKai-' 
shell's National Chinese forces 
against the Chhiese Beds.

British Laborites are calling 
Mar Arthur irresponsible, a F a r  
Last firebrand, a mini..ecr, until 
so on.

Just how much respect do the i 
British Socialists’ screams rate. | 
and • how much weight a:«* tii.4y 
entitled to swing In directing; 
the Korean war?

--- As of- April 4. I*. S: rdVccs f
had lost a reported 8.75.'i killed! 
39.023 wounded, and 10,774 miss
ing. Of the wounded, 1,025 later 
died.

On this gory tally sheet of 
UN forces in Korea, B r i t a i n ,  
isr.’t even second ;•< toul'itg ■t-»| 
the latest figures available. That 
honor goes to he • T uck.), '.vi.h! 
1170 killed, wounded and miss
ing. Britain is In.id w in on  
casualties at last leport. Ollier | 
rations' losses: i' n,!._e, 3U6„ Au -| 
tralia. 28tj; Holland. 115; T<r- •-, 
land (Sianil,- 108; Greece, 97; 
Canada, 74.

Thus, British casualties accord- , 
ing to these figures ainuint to

Better Jobs
»y R. C HOHES

"Underm ining the * Constitution* 

Undermining Better Living 
I  have been quoting and com

menting for a couple of days on 
the new book “ Undermining the. 
Constitution" by Thomas James 
Norton, and published by the Dev
in-Adair Company.

The author'polnts out that this 
undermining of the .Constitution 
lias been a gradual development 
for many years. One of the court 
decisions that' seemed to change 
the ideologies of the people of 
America was a decision made by 
the Supreme Court of Illinois*hold
ing that the slate had a light to 
tax inheritances oil a graduated or 
progressive basis. This decision, 
passed around the first of the cen
tury, was practically copied by the 
United States Supreme Court. I f  
}ou want to know how men's 
right’Os.'i properly were thwarted, 
listen to this decision;

“ ‘Tile right to take property by 
devise .(will) or descent (by sta
tute in absence of will) is the 
creature of tlie law, and not a na
tural light—a privilege, and, there
fore, Ipe authority which confers 
it ma? impose conditions upon it.' "  

Then the author, alter quoting 
tiie above decision, goes on to say: 

“That is, the law may say to the 
transmitter or the laker (or to 
both as it has come to pass) 1 hat 
this property will not descent un
less you ac< *l>t a graduated scale 
of taxation on the ‘privilege’ which 
u -  gracious government extends to 
you."

Then under the heading of 
“ .Some history on property lights,” 
the author observes:

“That is at once historically er
roneous and contrary to the first 
fundamental of American Govern
ment ,as-staled by Justice Brewer. 
The Americans set up Gov ernment 
‘to secure' (the Declaration of In
dependence sav si preexisting rights j 
to life, liberty, and the pursuit of I 
happiness—tlic pursuit being large- j  
J> tire pursuit of property and lire j 
comforts and cultures which it 
tilings. And as his Constitution 
twice puts property in the class 

1 69 per cent of the U. S. total. | w ith liberty and life, how can it

Bprtr

av?-.

>.o, : ' ’ ■■ir 

■■ •

IT'S YOUR MONEY....JOHN BECK
Hence, if blood loss is the meas
ure of each nation s light to in
fluence the course of th..i war 
(and what fairer measure could 
there be?), the British Socialists 
ere entitled to less than 1-50 as 
much of such influ'pice as is1 
the United States. Their views 
on MacArthur era of equal.y lit
tle worth.

If the British Socialists would 
scale down their souavvks a n d

be contended that law (which he 
writes himselfl gives 1o him his | 
properly any more than it gives 
him his life?

“ In Ihe earliest of English char
ters (1101) we lind recognition by 
King Henry I of the preexisting 
light of a subject to dispose of 
property at death. By that char
ter, which Henry was compelled 
to sign as a condition of being

interferences to their country's | crowned, he was restoring to the 
very modest contribution in 
blood to date it should be help
ful all around.

Of course, there is the further' 
fact that the South Koreans have 
suffered far more casualties, i 
even, than we have - - 1*8,652 
killed, wounded and missing as 
of March 9.

But that doesn'* co..r* South 
Korea is not a UN member, and 
isn’t running this war.- Its main 
job is to furnish a lot of the 
land over which Hairy Truman's, j 
Dean Acheson's hiiiI the UN's, 
war is being fought to the 
ruination of the South Koreans, j"

I f  we are interested in win
ning the war in Korea it looks 
as though we will not have to 
worry aliout Voting for Harry in 
11*52 — our problem will be to ' 
decide whether fo vole for Wins- j 
ton Churchill nr Clement Attlee , 
for it Is apparent that Britain 
is running our affairs.

The Nation's Press

people rights wjlich had been 
usurped by William the Conqueror 
(1066) and his son, William II. 
Section 7 of the charter reads:

“ ’il any of my barons or feudal 
dependents shall tall sick, accord
ing as he shall give away his 
money, I concede that it shall be 
given. But if, prevented by un
likely chance of physical infirmi
ties. he. shall not give away his 
money or arrange to give it, his 
wife and children or relations and 
lawful heirs shall divide it up for 
the good of his soul as shall seem 
best to them.’

" ’That is, in no circumstances 
could the King any longer take the 
property of a subject at his death.

"O f that right, which did not 
come from the King of Kngland 
(and does not come from Govern
ment or ‘ law’ in the United 
.'•tatesI, Blackstone wiole in 2 | 
Commentaries, page 491:

“ ‘With us in Kngland this power j

M Y T H  OF T H E  
1‘RIVII.KGED F E W

CATCHING UP: With regard to 
our investment needs most of us 
have lagged behind our rapid in
dustrial develop
ment. We are not 
yet adjusted, in 
our thoughts, to 
o u r  industrial 
revolution. This 
is not too sur
prising, but it is 
long past time 
we were catching 
up.

The desire for ownership of 
something is strong within us. We 
think ol land, a place of our own 
where we can “make a living if j 
times get bad.’* The land is deeply 
ingrained in mans idea of survi
val. and the leaning toward land 
is nalural and inherent. But for 
most of us the fulfillment of this

ter is closely gdverned by law, 
ir.d by its own directors.

STOCKS STRONGLY HELD; 
Today stocks are strongly held; a 
75 percent margin is all the law" 
allows. Most stocks are owned 
tutright. It would be hard, if not 
impossible, 1o "crash” this mar
ket. To be sure .prices fluctuate, 
rut that need not be of much con- 
eern to the long-term investor. It 
is of interest to short-term.traders, 
t.ut to play the market this way 
is a full time job requiring a great 
lieal of specialized knowledge.

How, then, can the average In
vestor take advantage of the mar
ket? Diversification is his prob
lem .and for that competent judg
ment is needed. Again, diversifica
tion by direct selection is for the 
lug investor, not for the average 
saver to whom the market now is 
looking for support. How many

desire is ijot only impracticable, it 'rM T B
is quile imposible because among I  l i f t  E A V 1
many other resources, we of the 
cities are not qualified to wregt a 
living from the soil.

As we gradually moved from an 
agricultural to an industrial sta
tus, ihe average prudent urbanite 
sought security for his savings. He 
bought bonds, mortgages, rental 
property, anything that was sound 
end provided a reasonable return 
while maintaining stability of prin
cipal. Those were the good old 
days when a dollar was a dollar, 
nnvl sometimes it might be a dol
lar and a quarter. Cash in the

Says

of bequeathing is coeval with 1he | bank was sale from deterioration

UOOD NEWS ANI> BAI> NEWS 
(The Walt Street Journal)

You can almost set It down as 
an axiom that as soon as a little 
good news on (lie foreign front 
entourages people to sigh with 
relief the officials in Washington 
Will begin to cry with alarm.

At least, the two tilings have
. Come together with consislenl_ij!-_|_‘pi i r i liinn’ nf transm it tine- 

gularity since the beginning of the 
“ cold war.'* And this week the 
official statements fell right into 
the pattern.

The two things complained 
about are complacency and undue 
optimism. The chief complainers 
are Secretary of Defense Marshall 
and Charles E. Wilson, director 

,o f defense mobilization. The com
plaints seem to he directed 

— against all ot us.
Now it is quite true that most 

o f us have felt a little easing of 
the tension in the past few days, 
a little grstifudj that here and 

"there arc noticeable a few bright

lirst rudiments of tlie law : for we 
have no trace or memorials of a 
time when it did not exist.’

“That is, the right to distribute 
property at death is a nalural 
light. Feudalism in England de
nied it for a lime.***

"Thus, the history of the law Is 
that the English-speaking man 
does not get from government the

prom
erty at death, or of taking it by 
beuuesf or inheritance upon the 
death of another.

“The foundation of the decision 
of the Supreme Court of the 
United States upholding 1he 
‘graduated-—capricious and con
fiscatory—tax of Communism was 
laid in sand.

“ From that developed the most
cruel fleering by__taxation of a
great people by the Government 
which they established to protect 
them and their property that the 
w orld has known.***

“As remarked elsewhere In

end. we might add. from taxation.
STOCKS WERE RISKY: As in

dustry was going through its de
velopment phase common stocks 
v ere risky. And there were some 
‘ gold bricks”  for sale to the gulli
ble. Manipulation of the market,* 
not an uncommon occurrence in 
ihe early days of our enterprise, 
added to the risk. Communications 
» r ie  slim, Urbketaga offices were 
all centered In the large cities, and 
investiment In stocks was not easy 
lor people in outlying communities, 
even if they had the inclination to 
buy.

For these reasons common 
stocks fell into disrepute, and we 
suiter from a hangover of this
disrepute today, a condition that 
is not justified by current facts. 
Times have changed. A dollar is 
r.o longer a dollar; it is a dimin
ishing entity and so are it i old- 
fashioned counterparts—face value 
securities.

Common storks are no longer
another relation, and as has been 1 risks in the old sense. Industrial

spots in the dark clubs abroad. I Warned by the dwellers along the
This has not been without reason. 
After a long and bitter retreat our 
armies in Korea have begun to 
have some successes. At .the Baris 
conference the Russians have 
begun to show faint signs of 
making concessions Tor the 
forthcoming meeting o f  for
eign ministers. In other fields, 
there have been some harbingers 
of a little more peace at home— 
anyway, the inflation doesn't 
seem as bed today as it threaten
ed yesterday.

We have been ourselves Inclined 
to report all this as good news. 
But, if we are to Judge by Wash
ington's comments, we were 
wrong It  is all bad new*. The 
psychology that makes it so is 
familiar.

You see, as long as our armies 
'a re  getting the devil knocked out 
of them the military planners 
feel sure they can get all the mon
ey and men they want. As long 
as inflation is rampant, or threat
en# to become so, the economic 
planners feet sure they can get 
all the control powers they wish 
by simply labeling them "anti- 
/ pacifically removed labor t i_ ~  
control under the Anti-Trust laws, 
an i gave it a free hand to build up 
an gpprecive organization on a 
rnOsnO basis. which, over the

givers of the country, it is the 
List trickle of the water over the 
levee that must be prevented. The 
Constitution is a levee to prevent

development is mature snd many 
hundreds of firms have proven 
their worth and stability. It would 

•''“ ''•Minus to consider the trit
ure of Du Pont, General Moto «. 
American Tel A Tel, and hundret/power in Government from break- ________

boundless field *no I 0,hers. “Gold bricks” and ma
nipulation »re history and the man-

ing into a 
longer susceptible of any defini
tion.'

“ 1* is the obligation of the 
schools, colleges, and Universities 
to make the American competent 
to see what is coming before it ' 
strikes him down."

Rut instead of doing that, the 
college* are preaching and teach
ing that - there are no naturat j 
lights. Here Is an example of what 
these colleges are teaching in the 
book “ Applied Economics." used 
in the University of Southern Cali
fornia and many other college*. 
The authors of this book “Applied 
1-conomics" aay:

•This practice of passing on 
wealth to one's benefuiaHet makes

years .has become vastly more de
structive to our .free economy 
than the trusts ever were.

Today we have In the Congress 
enough sound Democrats and 
sound Republicans who could com
bine and pass any law they might 
deem necessary to protect the 
country, and could evon pass auch 
law over a presidential vat*.

posible the maintenance of a lei
sure class, whose members can 
live in idleness and luxury with
out contributing any productive 
service.

“This reasoning appears shock
ing to many persons who have 
*n long been accustomed to the in
heritance of wealth that they ac
cept it as part of the plan of life. 
To them inheritance is a ‘natural 
and inalienable’ right, with which 
man should not interfere. The doc- 
tiine of natural and inalienable 
lights, however, hat long been dis
carded by well-informed thinker»."

Rut ihe author» of this hook 
will not submit to. an interview for 
6100 with a stenographer present 
where they would have to answer 
questions as they would before a 
court. These professes do not have 
the faintest conception of the 
meaning of the Constitution of 
tlie United States or they delib
erately prefer a socialistic gov
ernment.

its  be continued)

w s i f t i N  eon n k a
By t o w n «  J. JORDAN. MO.
v.rowing oia is a prooiem. n  is 

not looked on with favor by the 
man or woman who is getting 
elderly and Ihe 
v igorous r e I a- 
tives who must 
CHre for an aged 
person often find 
the t a s k  ex
tremely trying.

The fact* must 
be s q u a r e l y  
faced. More and 
more of us are 
living well past the age of seventy 
and although a surprisingly large 
number continue to work and en
joy pretty good health we cannot 
expect to do as much or fpel as 
well as we did in the thirties or ! 
forties. j

From the elderly person's point 1 
of view the problem is to adjust | 
comfortably and sensibly to the 
gradually changing physical condi
tion. The bones become more brit- j 

i tie and break more easily; there- 
! fore more care must be used to : 

avoid falls or other accidents.
The digestive system does not 

adjust in old age to overloading 
1 or abuse as well as before so that ‘ 

the food must be more carpfully 
! selected and eaten in smaller 
I quantities.

In the later years the muscles, 
j Including the heart muscle, can

not stand as much, so that it Is 
foolish to exercise as strenuously 
as earlier. The special senses — 
hearing and vision—become less 
acute and should not be abused.

Quite often older people com
plain that their memories are not 
as good as they used to be. espe
cially for things that happened 
only a abort time before. Certainly 
they often repeat stories without 
realizing it. but their relatives 
should realize that this is a trick 
of the memory winch cannot be 
helped.
NOKMAt, CHANGES

All of these changes snd many 
others are perfectly normal end 
merely reflect the a (-cumuli't on 
of years. Moreover the average 
older person esn adjust to most 
of them without much trouble and 
they need not interfere with the 
enjoyment of many things which 
are quite suitable to the age and 
physical condition. Old age need 
not be an unhappy *lmc of life at 
all.

From the standpoint of more 
vigorous relatives some under
standing of the particular't>rob- 
lema of the late* years of Ufa 
should make the responsibilities 
easier. But because the number of 
oM people 1» constantly increasing 
there is a need for more homes 
and institutions where they can be 
well cared for and can associate 
with others of tjielr age who share 
the tame interests and physical 
capabilities.

i f »  i  •

people know abotit our investment 
companies? How many know about 
our mutual funds?

These investment companies, es
pecially the mutual funds, are the 
answer to the investors dream. 
Through these companies you can, 
with a minimum of risk and a 
maximum of benefit, own a share 
in America. You can have diversi- 
f'cat ion on a minimum amount of 
money, with expert management 
continually adjusting the portfolio 
to changing conditions. These com
panies are growing by .leaps and 
bounds. v-

OVERLOOKING A BET: Indus
trialists who are trying to “ sell 
capital enterprise” to Americans 
are overlooking a big bet when 
tiiey fail to put literature concern
ing these investing companies 
where jt is available to employees. 
And they could cure the hnrx 
about the "privileged few” by dis
tributing information on present 
slock ownership.

Take a big one: U. S. Steel is 
owned by 256,630 people, and inoi c 
than half of them are women. 
More than 15,000 new owners have 
been added in the last year. Du 
l’ont has 125,504 owners, with 
15,559 added in 1950. General Elec
tric is shared by 249,339 people and 
General Motors lists 440,735 
twners. Direct shareholders in »11 
Mir enterprises are estimated* at 
about 15 million. A  privileged 
tew?—no!

About another million indi- 
liduals own stocks through Invest
ing comoanjes. And r*- "  ' —titu- 
tions such as schools, churches, 
insurance companies, estates, and 
the like, are customer» of mutual 
funds. Indirectly, then, there are 
many uncounted millions on the 
stockholder lists.

With mutual funds there is a 
side variety of packages to suit 
Ihe individual need. And if there 
is such "a " filing as being able to 
Invest your money and forget it, 
mutual funds are supplying the 
answer. Not only that, they are 
bolding their own and paying off 
.in these inflationary times. In 
America, investment is the privi
lege of everyone, and mutual funds 
furnish the opportunity.

Success Secrets
Is there one simple thing you 

can do which will almost insure 
your child will not grow up to be 
a juvenile delin
quent? pj

Yes.
Have him learn 

to play some 
musical ins t r u- 
ment!

A group of 
educators came 
to this conclu
sion alter study
ing the case records pf thousands 
of prisoners and juvenile delin
quents. Bovs who had played In 
the high school orchestra slmost 
never got put behind prison bars.

No one knows exactly why this 
k  _______ ¿1-----— 1---------

Maybe It's because playing in 
an orchestra teaches a child the 
very same attitudes he needs to 
get along In society. He learns 
that to "make music” everybody 
must play in "harmony." He 
learns to surrenders hid ego to a 
greater “ orchestra”  af which he 
is an important part. Even if he's 
playing 2hd or 3d fiddle, he learns 
that his part is important and the 
orchestra couldn't make music 
without it. He gets a genuine sense 
of personal worth, even if his con
tribution Isn't that of the star 
performer. And perhaps, most 
important of all, he learnt to ex
press himself creatively In harmony 
with others.

The moat advanced thinkers In 
i psychiatry today say that neuro-

Answering . 
Correspondence

BY DAVID BAXTER

A correspondent refers me to 
a fun page Easter ad in a little 
dhrowaway paper he jokingly 
calls “The Green,
Sheet.” The ad 
consists of a huge 
cross and the 
admonit io n  to  
GO TO CHURCH 
EASTER SUN
DAY. Alongside 
the cross are the 
compliments o f 
the L. A. BREW-,
INQ COMPANY. No comment.

P4ul Phillips writes; “Your art
icle about Lincoln and the draft 
still don't square with my history. 
You say Lincoln used the ditift jn 
violation of the 13th Amendment. 
The Amendment was passed a 
year after Lincoln's death in 1866. 
You probably had Woodrow Wil
son In mind in World War One. He 
did violate his oath there. Lincoln 
was not bound by it.”

Paul probably referred to the 
column of Feb. 21. He is right. I  
made an error in quoting the "in
voluntary servitude” amendment 
as applied to Lincoln. Amendment 
13 reads that “neither slavery nor 
involuntary servitude, fxcept as a 
punishment for crime whereof the 
purty shall have been duly con
victed, shall exist within the 
United States, or any place sub
ject to their jurisdiction. Congress 
shall have power to enforce this 
article by appropriate legislation.” 

Any draft or legalized kidnap
ping is involuntary servitude. In
stead of enforcing this constitu
tional law, however, Congress 
seems to enforce exactly the oppo
site. Both Wilson and Roosevelt 
violated their oath of office in 
enforcing involuntary servitude, or 
conscription.

While Lincoln was LEGALLY 
v/lthin his rights in drafting, I  am 
certainly not convinced that he 
had any MORAL right,to do so in 
the light of the Declaration of In
dependence, which provides for 
every citizen being an INDEPEN
DENT INDIVIDUAL. A conscript 
is not exactly independent. I  am 
not sure that Lincoln acted within 
the spirit of Amendment 4, though. 
It provides for the right of the 
people to be secure in their persons 
and to only be seized or searched 
upon probable cause (of having 
committed some crime, etc.) I  am 
convinced that morallv. Lincoln 

had no more right to seize and use 
other men than you or I  have.- 

Phillips also mentions; “You say 
you can find no record of Con
federate use of conscription (in 
the Civil War). I  have that in 
Greeley's work. They moved into 
West Virginia in 1861, two years 
before Lincoln resorted to the 
draft, and levied on men, material 
and money in territory overwhelm
ingly sympathetic to the Union.” 

Thanks, friend. This is the first 
Instance brought to my attention 
ot the Confederates conscripting. 
By Ihe way, I ’m wondering wheth
er that was a local case or whether 
the Confederate government of
ficially authorized coqpcription 
throughout the South, or whether 
Jefferson Davis issued a draft call. 
None of my histories record such 
action but if it were a fact it 
would be a valuable addition to 
historical and public information, 
as well as to bring out the princi
ple of the thing.

Comments the fair-minded and 
exhilarating Don Green: “Judging 
fiom some of the back-fire in the 
wake of your column lately, it does 
appear as though there might be 
some Justification for tearing the 
bide off somebody's back.” Don 
aiso writes: " It  is by far and large 
a lot easier to criticize a man's 
effort .after it is written, than to 
do the original thinking.” AND 
llOW!

Congressman John Phillips (Cal
ifornia) got off a warm one a few 
days ago. He wrote about the na
tional debt and the fact that 
every citizen, man, woman and 
child, has a debt of many hundreds 
o f' d o l l a r s  hanging overhead, 
brought on by governmental ex
travagance. He cracked, “No won
der a baby yells upon its arrival.” 

In writing on the possibly bad 
effects-of using aluminum some 
time ago I  mentioned that a den- 
t.st, Dr. C. T. Betts, many years 
ago was first to note the peculiar
ities of aluminum when filling his 
cup with water at a mineral 
springs where he had gone to make 
a last try at living. He had been 
g.ven up as a hopeless case. A few 
days ago I  received a letter from 
Toledo, Ohio, saying, "You are 
right. One of your readers in 
Washington sent me your Feb. 9 
article in the Santa Ana (Califor
nia) Register. . . . Charles How
ard. 13 years managing editor of 
ihe Toledo Times, lost his job when 
lie allowed a little more than you 
w rote. . . .  I buried all my young 
doctors of 40 years ago, over 20 

tj^ears ago. and am now living In 
ihe next generation. C. T. Betts. 
hD-S."

National Whirlig ig
By R4V  T l 'CJiEK I five plan to promote General El-

WASHINGTON — Deaplte the aenhower as a possible Demo-
Truman decision to grace the cere- J cratic presidential nominee' next
monies honoring General 
Mac Arthur, thej
Democrats enter
tain the secrei 
hope that -the; 
can sharpen the 
peace-or-war is-l 
sue by capitaliz
ing on the leading 
role which so| 
many prominent
Republicans have|____ ____
played in arranging for the retir
ed hero’s triumphant return to the

year. Here would be deep irony.
In warning against any schame *  

use MacArthur for political 
purposes, more cautious OtO.P. 
heads note that Elsenhower’s po
sition has already become am
biguous and dubious becauaa o/U. 
the Democratic attempt to dru^* 
him into partisan politics.

Many Americans, as well as 
Europeans, begin to regard "Ik e ” 
as a potential President — or 
presidential candidate — rather

United States for presentation of than a single-minded architect of
his snti-White House policies to the 
people.

As President Truman argues
publicly and privately, the Mac
Arihur program envisagea an ex
pansion of the Far Eeast conflict

an anti-Communist defense force.
General Elsenhower has already 

discussed this danger w i t h  
friends. It Is probable that Gen
eral MacArthur would welcome 
a clash with the officer, then a

‘. i? 11 f roy°'l* Ka ,Wo‘?d W* r j major, who served a . hi. aide
P ' n n  diBa«™ e-|when the older man was chiefment between the Commander-
in-Chief and his subordinate.

PEACE — In contrast, Mr. Tru
man maintains that his policies 
are designed to prevent the Ko
rean warfare from becoming uni
versally • contagious. He insists 
that he seeks to isolate' and quar
antine it.

Thus, unless World War II 
breaks out before November of 
1962, the Democrats will go to 
the polls as the party of peace 

j rather than provocation.
They will re-echo the "He kept 

us out of .war” slogan that won 
for Woodrow Wilson in 1916, and

of staff.

CHALLENGE — From the mili
tary viewpoint, MacArthur, is 
fighting Eisenhower as well as 
Truman. Thus, if the G.O.P. 
continues to rally around t h a 
retired Far Eastern commander, 
it has given political waivers on 
Eisenhower. '

It was, for instance, General 
Eisenhower during World W a r  
II. who received the men a n d  
weapons which MacArthur bitter
ly demanded for his Pacific of
fensive. At the moment, Eisen
hower symbolizes President Tru-

___. . .  , . , . ; ; man’s overshadowing concern for ^
I T ™ Europe and hi. theory that the f

Korean conflict la only a “ police 
action.”  MacArthur would turn 
Washington’s face toward th e  
Orient instead of the Old Worldv 

Thus this challenge Is really si 
military-politico struggle, due 
largely to the G.O.P.’s ebullient 
intervention and MacArthur’s ac
quiescence.

scale, overseas commitment of 
troops vouchsafed by Franklin D. 
Roosevelt in 1940 against Wendell 
Wilkie.

.1oi*m and criminality both are 
just "creative energy wrongly ex
pressed.’’

Apparently music not only has t t  Actaial 
charms to sooth the savage beasts '  40 Iron (symbol) 
but to make good citizens out of 1 
us snd evea reform old ones.
Frank M. Grandstaff made the) 
headlines just before Christmas,
1950, when h* was pardoned by 
the Governor of Tennessee from 
serving a life sentence as s "habi
tual criminal." Grandstaff, you 
remember, is the fellow who com
posed the 70-page “Big Spring 
Cantata” while in prison. The Gov
ernor gave as his reason that he 
was convinced the convict-twmed- 
e s m p o s e r  was a completely

PORTENTS — Unforeseen devel
opments in the Far East a n d  
elsewhere may upaet this ballot- 
box strategy- But as of th e  
moment that is the Truman-Ache- 
son-Boyle plan of campaign in 
their attempt to minimize Mac
Arthur.

It was significant — and no
ticeable — that Jackson Day din
ner Democrats at Washington 
turned on a showy ovation for 
Secretary of State Acheson, and 
that Mr. Truman, although he 
did not mention General Mac
Arthur, paid a high compliment 
to General ‘ ‘Ike”  Elsenhower.

These portents foreshadow the 
current political thinking of the 
politicos behind the Truman-Mac- 
Arthur trenches.

POLITICAL — The hard fact Is 
that many thoughtful G.O.P.-era 
on and off Capitol Hill believe 
that certain party leaders, such as 
Senate Leader Wherry and House 
Minority Leader Martin, h a v e  
overplayed their hands. In their 
opinion, General MacArthur can 
make a more politically effective 
pi esentation of his case if he 
keeps aloof from partisans oil 
either side.

They fear and forecast that, as 
the mercurial American people's 
emotions cool off on the Truman- 
MacArthur differences — a n d  
ours is/a seven-day-sensation pop
ulace — the retired conqueror of 
Japan may become a political 
rather than a military or states
manlike figure.

A bored audience, in other 
words, may begin to mutter: “ A 
plague on both your houses!”  
ei peclallv as the baseball season
warms up.

Bid For A Smile

CLOUDED — General MacArthur 
may become, according to this 
theory, a spokesman for a Re
publican Party hungry for vic
tory next year rather than the 
advocate of a cause that is far 
more important than the fate of 
political individuals or organiza
tions — namely, the best in
terests of the country In t h e  
field of foreign affairs and mili
tary operations.

As champion of a group of 
office-seeking men, his reputation 
might suffer to such a degree 
that his glorious achievements in 
carrying the Stars and Strines 
from Australia to the Tokyo Bay 
surrender might be clouded or 
forgotten.

There is high historical prec
edent for this possibility.

FOIL — A far more intriguing 
prospect is that General M a c- 
Arthur will become the Republi
can counteroffensive — or foil — 
against President Truman's tenta*

Doctor—Sure I  ran cure your cold 
(who besan cotiRhlns snd oneestns).

Patient—tioodbye. You are worae 
o ff  than I am.__________________

Ansels—Don’t you think you oujrht 
to «re my people before we set m in
tied?

Alvin— Oh, I don't know. Couldn't 
you describe them to me?

She—Do you love me, dear?
He—Dearly, sweetheart.
She— Would you die for me?
He—No, my pet. Mine ie an undy- 

ins love.

Thrn there la the etory about a 
you hr women in the service. Re
cently there was some cleanlnR be- 
inR done in her department, and she 
called for someone to aend her come 
floor wax. A  few minutes later an 
officer appeared with four women 
saylnR, "Madame, her# are your (pur 
WACS."

Mother—Tommy, you rnuit *o
flshlnx with Peter; he's Juat RettinR 
over the meaalea.

Tommy—Mother, t never catch any- 
thlnR when I ’m fishlnR.

A rookie paaainR the meaa hall,
aaked the cook:

Rookie—Whet a on the menu to-R
niRht?

I Meaa SRt.—Oh, wa havi thouaanda 
of thlnRa to eat toniRht.

Rookie—What are they?
Meaa—SRt.—Bean a.

Freshman— What'a the idea af 
wrariiiR ray raincoat?

Roommate — Well, you wouldn't 
want your new suit to Ret wet, would
you?

Pop — How did you make yeur 
neighbor keep his hena' In his OWB 
Yard.

hap—One niRht T hid a half doxen 
CRRS tinder a bush In my Rarden, and 
next day I  let him see me Rather 
them. 1 wasn’t bothered after that.

Customer—You sold me a car twa 
weeka ego.

Dealer—Yes. sir.
Customer—Tell me again all you 

said about It then. I'm  getting dis
couraged. “

I.lttle Willie had Just returned from 
his first day at Sunday School whera 
his teacher had been a middle-aged 
woman.

-Mother—How did you Ilka Sunday 
School, Willie?

Willie—Oh. It was all right.
Mother—What didn't you like about 

It. dear? w
Willie—Well. Ilia teacher talked, 

all the lime about: Jeauv How won
derful he was and how good. 1 
guess she’s bis grandmother. g .

J -

Famous Sculpture
Answar to Pravi

VERTICAL
1 Disturb
2 Visigoth Icing
3 Negative word

HORIZONTAL
1,5 Depicted 
famous statue 

8 Couch
.12 Century plant 4 Down
13 Fuss 5 Festive
14 Musical 

instrument
15 Rodent .
16 Unescorted 
18 Afternoon

social event 
1* Area measure 11 Indian

22 “Ta^Heel 11 <*«*•>22 J . ,, e?,1. % 17 Plural suffix
, ,  f.ta,e <fb-> 20 Cold gales
I s S S o i  H W m t m t m
27 Cicatrix
28 Pain
29 Niton 

(symbol)
30 Mixed type
31 Exclamation
32 Percent (ab.)
33 Grade 
35 Otherwiee 
38 Always 
38

l 41WUÆJ

6 Scent
7 Accomplished
8 Sheet (ab.)
»Cereal 24 Woolly

10 Its creator was 26 Pendant ica 
33 Directs

SAIGA 
1

44 Mine entrance
45 Baked clay 
48 Half an era I

34 Thoroughfare 4» Expire i
36 Hail
37 Puffed up
42 Suffix
43 Mouth ulcer

51 United 
63 North Dakota 

(eb.) •
55 To (prefix) t

41 Legislative 
bodies

47 Note of scale
48 Finish '
60 Its sculptor

w as-----
51 Preposition 
62 Spoil 
64 Unit of wire 

measurement 
85 Poker stake 
84 Plant 
67 Goddam of 

Infatuation 
66 Act

r FT

p -

THF it



ÊAMPA
JViUtm, 1

í>Uífl*"* li
inmil, C 
tU r««n . 
Spila, Ib
■chílt . i 
Hie*, rf

Total«
Pampa
B o r («r  ............  503 210 6—17 11 «
Runs batted In: Dudley 3, Harden 2, 
Peak 4, Rice, spencer I, n. Miller 1, 
Baskin 4. Wilson, BoWen. Co* f, 
Smith. Hillman I; two base hits: 
Dudley. Clapp, Smith, Cook. Co*: 
three base hit: CO*: home run:
fIp*near; stolen bases: O. Miller. Wal- 
a f t ,  Spencer 2. Clapp, D. Miller, 

Bowen, Hines. Harden, Dudley. Htit- 
ehens, Co*; struck out by: Cook K, 
Miller 2; bases on ball* off: Hines t. 
Snow 4, Miller 9, Cook 10; hit 
by pitched hall: Tyra by Cook; wild 
pitches. Miller, Cook; passed ball: 
Baskin; left on bases: Pampa .14, 
Border 4; hits off: Hines, 5 for «  In 
2/3, Snow 1 for 2 In 1 1/3, Miller 7 
for 8 In 6: winning- pitcher: Miller; 
losing pitcher: Cook; time: 2:45.

Put Extra 

Pounds of Goo

Choice Beef On

Your Calves theHOBBY 
JEANS 

for workI Eflsy, Economical
V a lu ««  
to  60.00'for play I

217 N. CUYLER

n u g g e t s

tala (sad »•  h» <•"* wl,K '* * * ' 4 !
■is. A  ,ood m l«*«« 1« *«?  Z
f Red Chain Craap feed with 100 T 
soundi at earn end 100 pwmdi #1 
as»«. Do ao* flriad *ha eora and 
aah. Cslesi tdll dia*«* *ha whdla 

arsis sad »  wiM sa» ala« «ha «atdsr.
|y esrsWly Mowief

» »• ISO pausds ♦# y * « ' *
,  «a ss is « tima. These artrs pound« 
set only m .l* yaw eehres mar# 
eble . . »hey should add }C I «  a 
pound *0 your selli«« prie«. *
With eehres lila »his. you er« sot 
limited ♦# ono morie». I» you fi«d 

. the pocher merle» flooded .

M"  k*y*< •* H*4"  •*w

Y*ur Red Chain Dealer or Write 
Universal Mflti for Complete Blueprint

Plans for o Modorn Crwp Ftodor

RflrS EQUIPMENT CO.
SOI W. BROWN PHONE M40

Oilers Open
• Manager Grover Seitz Tabs /  
Payte As Starting Pitcher

Baseball dominates the sport scene In Pampa tonight. 
The Oilers open defense of their 1950 West Texas-New 
Mexico League first place, when they tangle with the 

/ Borger Gassers at 8 o’clock tonight in Oiler Park.
Manager Grover Seitz starts his tenth campaign in the 

WT-NM loop, and the Pampa pilot has nominated right. 
. hander George Payte to start against Manager Eddie Car- 

nett’s Gassers. The little moundsman notched e 22-10 
mound record last season in the league,

The Gassers will have Hubbard 
on th« hill to oppo«« Payte 
He had an 8-9 mark laat yaar.

Only three of last year’«  Oil 
eni will be iiy  the starting line 

tonight. Returning are veta

Season Here Tonight Against Gassers
t t ( B |  W T-N M  League Starts 14th Season

FAyt*, first baseman Virgil Rich
ardson and second baseman Deck 
Woldt, who will be atartlng In 
centerfield tonight.

A  new man will be behind 
the plate, big Bill Whltehorn. 
The Infield haa three newcomera 
lit third baseman Lula Stiarai, 
abort atop Gil Castillo and aac- 
ondbaseman Nelson Davis. Woldt 
will be flanked In the outfield 
by two new playera. F r a n c i s  
Rice will start In laftfield and 
Hank Chatelller in right.

The Gassers were strengthened 
for tonight’a loop fray by tha 

*  addition of Leonhard, who Join
ed Borger Thursday from t h e  
Oklahoma City Indians. He awata 
a long ball and will give Car- 
nett’s crew a boost at tha plate, 

ja Rice will lead off tor t h e  
»Ollera tonight. He will be fol- 
lowed by Suarez, Woldt, Richard
son, Chatelller, Davis, Whit thorn, 
Castillo and Payte.

Pampa had a 5-1 record in ex
hibition play this spring. The 
five wins were from loop com
petition.

The Oilers will start t h «  1 r

tenth season In the Weat Texas- 
New Mexico League tonight. 
Harold Miller took Pampa Into 
the WT NM League In 198», and 
Salts was the first manager tor 
the Claaa C club.

The Pampana came In first in 
1940 and '80. They finished sec
ond (n 1949, but came through 
to win the playoff«. Tha Oilers
won 92 games and dropped 55 
laat aaason, and finished f o u r  
gamea in front of Manager Her- 
ahel Martin's Albuquerque Duke«.

Umpire« tor tonight's game will, 
be Welch and Crain.

STARTING LINEUP 
OILERS Poa, ' GASSERS
Richardson IB  Caraett
Davis IB  Perry
CaeMllo • M  Dee Toro 
Snares sn Brawley
• lea  LF  Free
Weldt OF Leonhard
Chatelller R P  Butler
Whltehorn C Secreat
Payte P  Hubbard

Howard Craig, Ken C h u r  oh, 
Stovo Brooks and Harold Keene 
were the first four jockeys to 
score with 80 mounts during the 
first three months of 1951. Vet
eran Johnny Lnngden had 49 
winner« during that period.

Harvesters Lose (lose One 
To Bulldogs AI Borger, 17-16

STARTING HtTRLKR — George Payte, who won M games and 
dropped 10 tor the Oilers last season, is Manager Grover Selta'a 
eholte to take the mound against Manager Eddie Carnet!’«  Gas

sers tonight. Game lime Is 9 o'clock. (News Photo)

AM tR IC A N

Borger'« 
o f Jimm

Tha Harvesters were one out 
from winning their first con
ference g a m e  of the seaaon 
Thursday afternoon. Pampa had 
«  10-18 lead with two away in 
the bottom of the seventh, BUt 

Dee Miller spent one 
jim m y Cook’s offerings into 

2-lfhtfield to score the tying and 
Winning runs.

Pampa aaw a five run lead 
go up in smoke in the bottom 
of the seventh frame. C o i c I  
Ronald Pryor’s Canines workéd 
Cook for four walks and three 
hits to score six runs.

•  The Harvesters outhit Borger,
14-11, but too many of Coach 
Dwalne Lyon's baseballCrs were 
left stranded on the base paths.
Pampa had 14 runners left on 
base, while Borger left t o u r  
Nulldpg* stranded.

Jim Bob Cox was the b i g 
■ticker for Pampa. He slammed 
a triple to the Centerfield wall 
and doubled once out of four 
trips to the plate. He also scored 
toUr of Pampa’a IS runs.

The Harvesters got-- to starter 
Bob Hines for six runs in the

Tî**y, ? ,,er  r a  ib.pBill Snow off the hill in the Law««n, cr 
third frame, and kept their hits, Hillman’, ib 
coming against Oaf MiUCr, who * now- »

flirat frame. The bases were load
ed with Bulldogs and Spencer 
bluted the ball over the center- 
flilfl Dirrler, 869 feet from home

ilite. Th* Borger shortstop h it,
0-8 pitch for the grand-slam 

homer. However, he aided Pampa 
by committing five errors In the 
field.

Pampa'« second big inning was 
In the third. The Harvesters' \>t*y°ork 
pushed five runs scrolls t h e Boston
plate. The big blow Of the in
ning w is by Cook. He rifled a 
double into right to drive in two 
runs.

The Harvesters travel to Dal« 
hart for a game this kfternoon.
Pampa edged the Wolves here 
4-3.

TB AMS
New York . » . . « ' ..........
Cleveland ................... .
WAHhlnKton .............
CHirniro ............. .........
■t. Lnul* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Phllnrtelphlft ................

gel roll ............
oston ........................... . 0 2 .0W1

Results Thursday
Chicago 12. St. I«oiiIh 5. 
Boston~at~New York, rain. 
Washington at PhWndcIphia, rain. 
Cleveland at Detroit, cold weather.

LPcr.
0 I.OPft 
0 1.000 
0 1.000 
0 1.000 
2 .000 
2 .000 
2 -MV

NATIO N AL
Pittsburgh ...................  2,

..........  2.......... 2

......... 2 2
Brooklyn . . . . . . . . .tt'. .... T  !
Philndeiphia ....... .........  1 1
St. Louis ...................... . 0 1
Cincinnati ........*..........  0 3

Results Thursday 
Cincinnati 0, Chicago 3.
New York 4-12, Boston 2-13. 
Philndeiphia at Brooklyn, rain.

1.000
1.000
.r.Oo
.600
.r»0o
.“»00
.Oort
,000

BOWLING
Mogli ire 
Jones ..
Nlkliin .
Boyd •.
Jliln ..
Total ..
Howell , 
Scarbe.rry . . . .
Rnarp ..........
Landrum ....
Austin . . . . . . .
Handicap . . . .
Tomi .............

CABOT No. 3
......  1 16 109
......  114 120
.... 136 120

........  K8 04
a---  174 116
......  628 609

C LYD E S
140 127
115 122
140 117
123 96
121 116 
18 2

657 580

10O
100
132
130
128
690

37*
334
38N
312

itti

CABOT No. 6
Kitchen* . . . . . .  125 141
rihnpinnn .. . . . .  100 141

348
31»

TBXA1 L IA O U K
IlmlntOn ... .... . .  1 3
Hun Antonio ..............   T I
Oklfllinmn City .............  T 4
Fort Worth ...................   5 4
Tuina ........................... 3 5
.Shreveport ......................  4 7
Dutts* ......................  3 4
Beaumont ......................  3 4

Result« Thur.Ony 
Fort Worlh o. Tuina 8.
Dallan 1, Oklahoma City 3. 
San Antonio 4. Beaumont 3. 
Shreveport 3, Houston 6.

.70S

.70S

.700

.5511

.375

.3:14

.338

.172

GULF COAST LEAGUE

driver'sprssesson 
s

Tha Dukaa will ba soaking an 
"unheard o f" third championship 
in a row and could have t h s 
pitching, hitting and dsfansa to 
make a shambles of ths racs.

Although not quits as danger- 
oua at tha plats, Pampa c a n  
match ths champs In ths pitch
ing department and will ba tough 
to handle.

The favorites are oonsidsrad 
shoo-ins for ths first division. 
Three other clubs look Ilka po
tential u p p e r  bracket tim
ber. They’re Lubbock, Lamesa 
and Burger In about that order.

Harsh Martin’s Dukes h a v e  
the earmarks of greatness, a 
stout pitching staff eight men 
deep, a flock of big cluutera and 
wall-woven, speedy line of Inner 
defenae.

Bob Spence, D o n  Cantrell, 
Walt fltenborg and Steva Lago- 
maralno are all around again to 
handle t h e  atartlng c h o r e a .  
They’ll be backed by tough-to- 
handle guye like Jeese Priest 
who won 18 and lost 8 at Har-

Suma'

By Tka Associated Praaa
With Albuquerque and Pampa tabbed the cluba to 

beat, all Sight West Texas-New Mexico entries are sat to! 
push off the league’s 14th season Friday night.

There are a lot of new names on most of the rosteri. 
Bad weather has cut into tha spring training grind. Most 
managers feel they aren’t qiilte as ready for the opening of 
the 140-game grind as they have bean in other years.

Inaction, caused by howling 
d’ind storms and occasional snow 
flurries, has hurt timing a n d  
kept most clubl from rounding 
into smooth functioning com
bines.

But whsn the men in blua 
s h o u t  "play baseball”  Friday 
night, th* chase will b«gln.

Depending upon old m a n  
weather, between 8,000 a n d  
11,000 fana are expected to aet 
opening night action.

Albuquerque teee off at La- 
meat, Clovia at Lubbock, Borger 
at Panipa and Amarillo at Ab
ilene.

Over-all balance, depth, sound 
pitching and power hitting haa 
put Albuquerque and P a m p a  
back In the ‘ ‘
•eats.

llngan last year, Steva 
and Lou Lockhart.

Manager Martin, first sacker 
A1 Maul and Art Cuitti a.c all 
capable of breaking up a b a l l  
rams with their power clubbing. 
Fred Haller, up from Sweetwat
er, makes the Duke Infield go 
with his shortstopping. .

A proven receiver Is about 
the only question mark In the 
Albuquerque stable.

If  Pampa can come up with 
■ome cliuch hitting, the 0 ,i«rs 
might rake ir, all the blue chips. 
Grover 8elU has the pitching, 
a stouter infield defensively, a 
good catcher and three long M il 
hitters. Catcher BUI Whitehorn, 
ftrat baseman Viigil Richardson 
and outfielder Francis Rice can i 
all bang the fences.

Twenty - two game 
Oeorge Payte anchors a potc.l 
mound crew composed Of Mark 
Hyde, Lefty George» Matthews, 
Carrol “Red" Dial and M e l  
Kramer. •,

Lamesa:
Pitching depth is the 

bugaboo in the Lamest 
camp right now.

Manager Jay Haney haa three 
fine hurlera in 20-game winner 
Eulla Rosi;on, Ed Arthur a n d  
Jim Reynolds and Cuban new
comer Roberto Leyva looks like 
a fourth starter ... But that’s 
the slse of it.

“My outfield is loaded," con
tends Haney, “ and my infield 
and hitting lias looked good ao 
far." He says the catching Is 
Just fair.

i ú t t  { la m p a  S a l l y  M e n a

r s r îiih k  i
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lie Puerto Rican who hit safely 
In 80 consecutive games to set 
a new league record laat year. 

Lubbock:
The Hubbera still need a little 

help in the form of a heavy- 
hitting, good defensive first base
man and two pitchers to spell as 
fine a starting mound corps as 
there is the league.

Don Moore’s got the boom
ing power at the plate in Karl 
"Moose" Hoohstater, Bob Pug- 
atch and diminutive Paul Dubrow- 
skl. As far as that goes, the 

I skipper himself hacks away at 
winner a lusty .350 pace.

Twenty • two game winner 
Chris HAsklns and veterans Ray 
MAohado (it-9 with Texkrkana 
last year), Ray Faust and Rex 
Wehunt present Moore with a 
superb quartet of starters f o r  

btgjhts freshman year at the Hub-
L  o b 0 Mrs' Heim.

But right there his pitching 
stops. Koyce Mills is the only 
other pitcher on the Lubbock 
roster.

Moore has high hopes t h a t  
Jackie Wilson and the speeding 
Dubroweki will become s record- 
smashing keystone combination.

Th* Hubbers look first 
sion bound.

Borger:
It looks like a sure 20 -

divi-

just
ball

The infield is manned by winner would boost the Gassers 
young rookies and is completely into the first division.

* ------ ‘  * ‘  In Managernew but tough defensively 
spring exhibition.

Haney's loaded outfield 
built around Pedro Santiago,

The Pam pa  R eapers  have elim  
hopee o f taking the Panh-rtd l« 
Junior H igh School A t h l e t i c

Harlingen
(jftrerio ............... ..a .... •
Corpus Christ! ..........  6
Y«ake Chnrtts .................  4
Brownsville ..................... 4
Calve* ton . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8
Poft Arthur .........   8
TtXun City . . . . . . . j . ...... I

. Results Thtireay ______  ____________
Dak. fh a rl** 8 «a lva .toa  0 (called L e a * ,,*  T reok  and F ie ld  M eet at 
LAFeflb 3. HSrUnSrfi 4. A m .M il«  e t.A ii.m  *“ '* **>-
Texan City 9, Brownsville 10.
Tort Arthur 7. Corpus Ciu.r.d

BIG STATE LEAGUE
W lthlla Fftlt* ...............  2 1
t4herm«ii*J>emsc>n ....... 2 1
Tyler ........................... 2 1
Austin ........................ 2 t
TcAmrkana ........   t 2
Waco . . . .......  1 2 .333
Temple ' ................    1 2 .333
Gainesville ..................  1 2 .333

Results Thursday
Waco 1* Tyler 6.
Texarkana 4̂ Sherman-penli»on 15.
Wichita Kails 6, Gainesville 8.
Temple 10, Austin 12.

Reaper Thinclac's Race Today 
Al League Meet In Amarillo

.««7
-«J»
.«¿7

M y  Jm m  $S.OO • $4.95

Wanner's 
Men's Wear

Combi-Worlty Bldg.

Smith—... . . . .  «— lit iw  t i» 346
Tomlin .......... 120 136 112 368
Total ............. 6k H 753 817 2nr4

BOWDEN LIQUOR STORE
Petri. .../...... 1.16 153 147 462
Murphy ...«*♦», 132 12.1 141 198
Bowden ......... 117 119 147 383
Baxter .......... 132 178 123 483
Whittle .......... 16!» 137 141 417
Total ............. 696 71« 701 IMI

RINEHART-DOSIBR
Trork.r ........... 1(0 in  m 318
Rad.r ............. 1.13 122 113 388
carro* ............ 130 112 139

ih  98 
144 14ft 
63.1 614

3nt
McClure .......... 130

190
733

150
473

1310Total ....... .
DOYLES BARBECUE

BMinfim.lt ...... 34 155 ltd 151
Mruinnl* ....... 97 103 113 313
Waxxonor ......
MrOasklll ......

75 97 81 251
137 i«a 117 356

Martin ........... 124 110 111 367Total ............. 627 «82 «23 1938

Read The News Claasined Ails.

SAV I ON GUARANTOR) RIBUILTSI
Rabin»» Ilka a n«w mo»ot. . .  guar- kt'jwm
•stead like a new motor. AN worn 
poit* junked . . .  ottwn rafMshad. 
tor «II popular makes!

1911-91 tri I

#  DODGE 142.95 Exch.

CHEVROLET ................. ....................... 124.95 Exch.
PLYMOUTH ........................................... 142.95 Exsh.

Youngs Hurts Knee
WACO — (F) — A knee injury 

will ke*p .printer Ross Youngs 
oft th* Baylor track team for 
the rest of the year.

Youngs, a junior from S an  
Antonio, wpa a member of the 
sprint relay team. He plana an 
operation on his knee and hopes 
to compete again in tun.

Amarillo Stadium, but the local
thinclads believe they’ll pick up 
a few points.

In the triangular m e e t  at 
Borger Monday, the P a m p a n a  
edged Phillips and Borger lor 
first place. But the powerful 
tracksters of £am Houston of 
Amarillo are favored to take 
the bunting today.

The Reapers best showing to
day should be in the 4«0-yard 
dash. Harold Lewis has clipped 
off A 8-1.« lit practice. Add h* 
recently outraced Harvester and 
Bulldog 40-yard high s e h o o I 
runners.

Pampa received a jolt when 
Kennatn Hinkle, best bet in (he 
sao, was sidelined this week by
sickness.
ENTRIES:

120-yard low hurdle — John 
Darby, Jean Martindale, Ed Dud
ley.

ion-yard dash •- Harold Lewis,

J. T. Lamberson, Dudley.
80-yard dash — Darby, Lewis, 

Lamberson.
880-yard dash — Jackie Ed

wards, Bill Culpepper.
2iO*yard daah LambersOn, Dar

by Dudley.
440-yard daah — Lewis.
Pole vault — Jerry B r u c e ,  

E. J. Mcllvain.
High jump — Lewis, Lamber

son.
Mint put — Ray Fitch, Cul- 

peppfr.
Broad jump — Darby, Lam

berson, Dudley.
fiiScUs — Lewis, Dudley, Fitch.
Bar chin — Bruce Allen, Ray 

Young, h Bill Edwards.

Eddie Ca; nett’s crew 
ie dangerous enough at the plate 
who combined for a .340 aver
age in 1900.

The Oassers will be rugged 
end young, but how many mis
takes they’ll make oniy time can 
toll.

Camett has moved himself to 
first baae which leaves a b i g  
hole in liia mound ’ataff. He won 
13 and lost six last season.

His seven • man pitching staff 
Is mad« up of five returning 
starters. If one of them esn 
have a btg year the Hubben 
wilt be awfully tough to keep 
out of '.he money. They're Len 
Ruyle. Steve Larona, Jtm Cain, 
Bob Cluley and Rene Vega, 

i Third ba-jaman Earl P e r r y ,  
outfielders Nim Free and Windy 
Eldridge and Garnett form t h e 
veteran fouraome that’s mighty 
hard to get out.

Right now Borger is hurting 
for an experienced catcher.

Amarillo:
The Gold Sox need help and 

muy pronto. I f they don't get It 
Amarillo appears destined for Its 
second strslght second division 
finish.

Everybody knows how much

Buck Fausett, the Sox new pUoi 
likes to win hut the malaria 
on hand juat doesn't look pc 
tent enough to pull AmarlUo u 
among the leaders.

Fausett had to open with fiv 
starters who still have the grad 
to pull In Class C baseball dui 
thg spring sxhlbltlon.

Two lusty hitters adorn t h 
camp, including laat year's home 
run king.

Paul H a l t e r  and Crawfor 
Howard; who led the leagu 
with so circuit clouts while ba 
ting .359. are In low.

But the box lose Halter's aer« 
Ices for the first couple of weekt 
He has returned home temporal’, 
iiy, following his father’s deati 
He's a .350 slugger.

Bob Zolllecoffer, le-gams wir 
ner with the fifth placers la: 
campaign, is the only capabi' 
pitcher on the staff. And h 
hasn't rounded into shape.

All of which adds up to fa' 
from a bright picture for An 
arillo.

Clovis:
At Clovis it'e another case c 

not having enough Class >- 
players. :

The Pioneers finished next t- 
the bottom in 1950 and m a ’ 
skid all the way unless they g t 

game al1 kinds of help in a hurt; 
They haven't been able to clim 
out of the second division alnc 
1946.

The only t h i n g  Manage 
Charlie Eushong’s happy aboi 
is hid catcher. He labels Fran 
Calo One of the best tn t h 
league.

But right now he's stumped a 
to what Calo is going to catcl 
There isn't a single experience 
mound hand on the Clovis rostei 
Eddie Garrett And Ernie Aike 
are back but neither were Ur 
pr*kslve last year.

An infield of Chuck Novotne
at first, Bushjng at s e c o n d  
sparkplug Willis Ehrhardt s 
snort and Bill Conroy at thir
looks adequate but little mor 
than that.

Clovis fans are hoping to se 
Novotney regain the ba.tt.11 
foim that carried Mm to a .55
season If) 1948. He's been ot
of organized baseball since. Ehi 
hardt is a great crowd plsaaei 

Abilene:
The cellar • dwelling B 1 u

Sox won seven out of eight e> 
hibitlon affairs this spring unde 
new Manager Hack Miller bu 
folks have been expecting t h 
lid to blow off any minute.

Read The News Classified Adi

Continuing Our Price-Smashing Sale!
Big Savings On This Season's 

Merchandise
MEN'S SUITS REDUCED!

$4 2 5#
ONE SPECIAL GROUP

Broken sizes In regular styles, 
colors and moterials. Value» to 
80.00. Alterations extra:

Other Suits From Our Regular Stock
• ’ N  e__  ___

A ft5 0  Values Values “T Q 5 0
lo 80.00 to 99.00 #  7

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

255Compiala Stock of 
Colorad Shirta 
Valuaa I« 4.50

Men’s Western Shirts Spacial Sala 
Vaia, io 7.95 4  9 5

Complete Stock Men's Shoes!
1 7 .9 5  ,

Valuaa to 19.85

Valuaa Io 17,•«

Valuaa to 14.95

Special Group
Valu«* to 14.95

$ 8 . 9 5

1 6 .9 5
1 4 .9 5
1 0 .9 5

f *
f  »

S I
FRIENDLY

M e n s  W e a r



(f lu it e li (C a le n d a r
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
5G0 South Cuyltr

Re?. J. S. McMullen, pastor. Sunday 
•erviccs: radio program ever KPD N, 
9 a. m .; Sunday School, 4.45 a m.; 
Oscar Johnson, superintendent. Morn
ing worship. 11 a m. Christ Ambas
sador’s service, 6:30 p.m. Dawson Goff

? resident. Evangelistic Service 
:30 p.m. Tuesday at 2 p.m. W. M. C. 

meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
prayer mervlce, Friday evening, 7:30 
voung people’s service.

COM M UNITY CHURCH  
Skellytown. Texas 

A. G. 6TROH. Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m .: Morning 

Worship. 11 :Oo a.m.; Fellowship Hour
7:00 p.m.; Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.; 
Miracle Book Club. Tuesday 7:30 p.m.; 
Adults Bible Class, Wednesday 7:00 
p.m.: Prayer Service 8:00 i* m.* Revi
val Service« April 22, to May 6.

FIRST B A P  I IS I CHUhCH 
Corner of Kirigsmill and West Sts.

Tslephone 3737
E. Douglas Carver, pastor. K. Virgil 

Mott, director of music and educa
tion Sunday’s Services of Worship: 
Sunday School. 9:45. Everyman’s B i
ble Class meets at the City Hall at 
10 a. m; Morning Worship services 
broadcast over KPDN at I I  a. m. 
Training Union. 7 p. m. Evening W or
ship. 8 p. m. Mid-week officers and 
teachers meeting, each Wednesday 
evening at 7 p. m. Mid-week Prayer 
service, each Wednesday evening at 
7:45 p. m. All Chtlrch Choir practice, 
each Wednesday evening at 8:30 p. 
m. The church "W here The Visitor 
Is Never A Stranger."

FIRST CH RISTIAN  CHURCH
Kingsmill at Starkweather

Rev Henry Tyler, minister. 9:41 
a. m.- Church School. 10:50 a. m. Wor
ship. Evening worship. 8 p. m. Com
munion service 7 p. m. Chirho Fellow
ship hour. 4» p. m. Senior Fellowship,
7 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Corner East Foster and Ballard

Dr. Orion W. Carter, minister. 
Church School, 9:45 a. m. Arthur Teed, 
Church School superintendent. Musio 
under the direction of Harley Bulls. 
Mrs. May F. Carr, organist. Sunday 
momingf service. 10;65. Sunday eve
ning service, 7:30. Broadcast over 
KPDN. 7:45. Methodist Youth Fel
lowship. 7:00 p. m.
FRANCIS AVENU E”  CHURCH OP 

CHRIST
Francis Avenue Church at Warren, 

J. P. Crenshaw. Minister. Sunday; 
Bible »Study. 9:45 a.m.; Church Serv
ice. 10:45 a.m.; Evening Church
Service. p.m. Wednesday;
Ladies Bible Class. 9:30.a.m.; Prayer 
Meeting 8:00 r.m

HARRAH METHODIST *
639 South Barnes

Rev. E. C. Armstrong, pastor. J. 
M. Nichols. Sunday School superin
tendent. Church School, 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching. 10:50 a. m. Evening wor
ship, 7:30. M. Y. F. 6:45 p.m. Sun
day Mid-week prayer service Wed
nesday 7:30 p.m. WSCS 2:30 Tuesday. 
Board of Stetwards, first Thursday of 
each month, 7:30 p. m.

HOBART STREET MISSION
W. F. Vanderhurg, pastor. Sunday 

p. m. Morning Worship service, 11 a. 
School, 9:45 a. m. Morning worship 
service 11 a. m. Training Union. 7:00 
p.m. Evening worship, 8 p.m. Mage 
Keyser, Sunday School superinten
dent. Buck Gist, Training Union 
director.

ur.i y..7̂

. .. . :

BETH EL ASSEM BLY OF COD
Temporary Location. 527 W. Brown

Hev. Charles J. Eastes, pastor. 
Services 7:30 p.m. Friday; Sunday 

School. 9:45 a.m.; morning worship,
1 la.in. Sunday.

Gerald M. Walker, Sunday School
Superintendent.

C. A.'s Service 6:30 p.m.* Sunday; 
Evangelistic Service, t :30 p.m. Sun
day.

BIBLE BA PT IST  
East Tyng at Houston Streets

Rev. M. H. Hutchinson. Bible 
School, 10 a. in. Preaching, 11 a. m. 
and 7:30 p m. Young people’s meet
ing. 7 p. m Bible Class, 7:15 p. m. 
Monday evening Visitation. 7 p. m. 
Monday evening. Teachers Meeting, 
7:30 p. m. Mid-week service Wednes
day. 8 p. m Prayer service Friday, 
7:30 p. m. All day visitation every 
Thursday beginning at 9:30.

CALVAR Y B APTIST  CHURCH 
—* 834 South Barnes

Truett Stovall, pastor. Sunday: 8:30 
a. m.. Radio program over KPDN. 
9 45 a. m. Sunday School. 11:00 a. m. 
Morning worship 6:30 p. m., Junior 
choir rehearsal. 7:00 p. m.. Training 
Union. 8:00 p. m.. Evening worship. 
Monday: 11:00 a. ra.. Executive com
mittee meeting of the WMU at the 
church. 11:30 a. m.. Regular monthly 
business meeting. 12:30 Luncheon. 
1:30 p. m., Royal Service program. 
Wednesday: 6:30 p. m.. Meeting of all 
Sunday School superintendents. 7:00

?. .m.. Teachers and officers meeting 
00 p m YWA. RA, GA and Spn- 

beam meetings at the church. 8:00 
p. m., Mid-week Prayer Service. Adult 
choir rehearsal-

CALVARY C H APEL
712 North Lefors Street 

Rev P. M. SeeTy, pastor, Sunday 
School 10 a.rn. Worship 11 a.m. Evan- 
gelistic service 7:30 p.m.; Young Peo
ples Service 6:45 p m.; Tuesday Bible 
Study 7:30 p.m.; Wednesday Ladies’ 

' ,yciL  M a t in g  2 p.m. . Thursday 
night Prayer Meeting 1:30 p.m.

CATHOLIC, HOLY SOULS 
' 610 W. Browning, Phone »64
Father Otto Meyer. Sunday masses 

at 6 a, m.,.8 a. m.. 10 a. m.. and 11:30 
a. m. Weekday masses at 6:45 a. m., 
8 a. m. Visitors always welcome.

HOPKINS P H ILL IPS  CAMP
Sunday School 10 a.m.; Preaching 

Service 11 a.m. Everybody welcome. 
B. S. Wooten, Minister.

CE N TRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
500 N. Somerville 

Gilpatrick
Bible Study Sunday . . . . . . . .  9:45 A.M
Sermon and W orsh ip ......... 10:45 A.M
Sermon and Worship ......... 7*.3o P.M
Bible Study For All Ages 
Wednesday ........................  7;3Q p #̂

KINGDOM H ALL  — JEHOVAH 
WITNESSES 

945 S. Dwight
Russell Irwin. Sunday morning 

evangelistic work. Meet at* 9:30 a.m. 
at. the hall. Watcbtower. Sunday eve
ning study classes 7:30, Wednesday 
study class, 7:30. Friday study class, 
7:3,0 p. m.

LIG H T HOUSE MISSION 
1124 Wilcox

Mrs. Gladys MacDonald and Miss 
Ruby Burrow, Pastors.

Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. Morning 
worship to follow Children's Church 
at 6:30 p.m. each Sunday evening. 
Evening Service each Sunday at 7:30 
p.m Tues. and Thu*s. night services 
at 7:30 p.m. Women’s Missionary 
Council at 2:30 each Wed. afternoon.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lefors, Texas

Sunday: Bible Study, 9:45 a.m.;
Worship and Preaching 10:45 a.m : 
Radio Program, KPD N 1:45 pm .; 
Young People's Meeting 6:30 p.m.; 
W or-ship and Preaching 7:30 p m. 
Wednesday: Ladies' Bible Clas* 2:00 
p.m.; Mid-Week Bible Study 7:30 
p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST 
402 Oklahoma Ave.

Elder L. J .Jackson. 9:45 a. m. Sun- 
day School. 11:00 a. m.. Morning wor- 
ship 8:00 p. m. Evening worship. 

R- W. W. 7:30 Sunday evenina.
MACEDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH
(Colored) 430 Elm. Rev. F. Felton 

Nelson, pastor. Sunday School 9:45 
p.m. Morning worship 10:50. BTU 
6:45 p. m. Evening worship 8 p. m.

McCULLOUGH~METHODIST 
r  m i i p r  m

1810 Alcock -  1’hone 1236 
Rev. E. H. Martin, pastor 

Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.; morning 
worship, 11 a m. i evening worship, 
7:30 p.m.; M YF,. 6:30 p.m.; WSCS, 
Wednesday. 2:30 p.m. Carl Lam. S. 
S. superintendent; Mrs. E. H. Martin, 
music director.

c h u r c h  or j e s u s  Ch r is t  or
LA TTE R  DAY SAINTS 

(MORMON)
Service* at 10:30 a.m. Sunday, Duen. 

kel-C&rmicheal Funeral Cbapel. ** -0*
Z “ "'***

ñ 5uf>dOy

CHURCH OF CHRIST
400 N. Wells, Church Services each 

Sunday 10:30; Sunday and Wednes
day evening sermons at 7:30.

PAM PA MISSIONARY B APTIST 
CHURCH

706 West Foster Temporary Location
'Elder Barry G. La Grone pastor. 

Mr. K. M. Swindle Sunday School 
Superintendent. Mr. J. K. Baumgard
ner Baptist Training Service Direc
tor. Sunday Sthool 9:45 a.m.; Preach
ing 31 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Baptist 
Training Service, 6:30 p.m. Mid-week 
prayer service Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

«* CHURCH OF CHRIST *
(Colored) 500 W. Oklahoma. W. B. 

Moure, minister. Bible classe« for 
all ages 9:45 a.m. Worship, singing 
without instruments, 11 a.m. Evening 
and prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 
worship 7:30 p. m. Midweek Bible 
Study.

PENTECO STAL HOLINESS 
1700 Alcock

Pastor: Rev. S. W. Blake. Parson
age Phone 3297W. Sunday School 9:45 
a.m. Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. P. 
H. Y. S. 6:30 p.m. Evening Service 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday night Service 
7:00 p.m. Ladies Auxiliary 10:00 a.m. 
each Thursday^

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN  CHURCH 
515 North Gray

Douglas E. Nelson Ph. D., Minister, 
Church School 9:45 a.m. Common Wor
ship 11 a.m. (Nursery for pre-school 
children). Junior Hi and Senior HI 
Westminister Fellowship Groups 6:30

Ihere is & certain reassurance that comes from the. toll of the Church 
Bell and singing of the choir. Be a worshipper in the pew of your Church every 
Sunday. “You need the Church . . .  The Church needs you.” You’ll find her doors 
ajar. Don’t Be a Sunday Morning Sleeper.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Lefors, Texas

Sunday: Bible Study. 9:45 
Worship and Preaching 10:45 
Radio Program, KPD N 1:45 
Young People’s Meeting 6:30

SEVENTH DAY AD VENTIST Sunday: Company Meeting 9:45 a.m.
CHURCH Holiness Meeting 11:00 a.m. Y. P. L.

Corner Purviance and Browning 5:30 p.m Open A ir Meeting at the 
Edward K. Koenig, pastor. 716 Ho-corner of Foster and Cuvier 7:15 p.m. 
hart. Sabbath School. 9:30 a. m. Morn-Salvation Meeting 8:00 p.m. ^ 
h *  worship, 11. Tuesday: Junior Legion 4:00 p.m.

--------  Girl Guards 7:30 p.m.
THE SALVATIO N ARMY Wednesday: Ladies Home League 1:45 

613 E. Albert St. p.m. Preparation Class 7:30 p.m. Sal-
First Lieutenant Fred A. McClurevation Meeting 8.00 p.m

Commanding Officer. Thursday: Sunbeams 4:00 p.m. Corp

Cadets 7:0« p.m. Soldiers Meeting 
8:00 p.m. Holiness Meeting 8:30 p.m.

Saturday: Open A ir Meeting at the 
corner of Foster and Cuyler " :30 p.m.

•T. MARK’S METHODIST CHURCH
(Colored) 40S Elm. Rev. C. Brown 

pastor Sunday School 3:45. Morn- 
in 8, worship 10:56. Epworth League, 
5:30. Evening worship. 7:30. Wednes
day night Prayer meeting 7:30.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
104« Brown, Rev Ernest A. Hughes, 

pastor. 10:00 a.m. Sunday School; 
11:00 am. Morning worship; 1:30 p.m.

Evangelistic Service« Prayer meeting: 
Thursday 7;30 p.m. Voung People« 
Service.

CHURCH OF GOD 
601 Campbell

Rev. Lester hosier. Parsonage Ph. 
*584, Sunday School 0:45 a.m. Preach- 
Ing 11 a m. Wed. 7:30 Willing Work, 
are, 2 p,m. Tuesday. Thurs. Voung 
People's Endeavor at 7:30 p.m.

ST. M ATTHEW S EPISCOPAL 
707 West Browning 

Rev Edgar W. Henshaw. minister. 
Summer schedule — 1st and 3rd Sun
days 8 a. m. Snd and 4th Sundays, 11 
a  m.

PROGRESSIVE BAPTIST
(Colored) — 836 S. Gray 

Rev. L  B Davis Sunday School, 
* :45 a. m. Preaching service, 11 a, m. 
Worship service. 7:30 p. m. Training 
Union. «  p. m. Sunday.

2I0N LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1210 Duncan Street '* 

Sunday School 10 a.m Divine serv
ice, 11 a.m Rev Arthur A Bruna. 
1204 Duncan. Evening service 1 M .

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
S00 N., Frost. Rev. Xtussell Greene 
est, Minis’ er. 9:46 a.m. Sunday 
hool. II am . Morning worship. 
Jroup meetings at 7:00 p.m. Even- 
; Worship at 8:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
_ 901 N: Prost 9:30 a.m. —Sunday 
School: 11 a.m. Sunday Service; 8

ri.m Wednesday service. The read- 
ng room In the church edifice Is open 

daily except Sunday. Wednesday. 
Saturday and legal holiday* from I 
until 4 n.m.

are
This Series of Ads is Being Published Each Week in the Pampa Daily News and is Sponsored by the Follow«

ing Patriotic Individuals and Business Establishments:
Addington’«  Western Store 

Sportsman supplies — Seasonal huntinf license 
Luggage, men's clothing

Circle Service Station
•‘Your Friendly Teseci» Dealer"

225 W. Brown — Vernon Lewis — Phene 345*

Lewi» Hardware 
Beautiful Crystal, China, Pottery 
Visit our «ter« for gift* of beauty

Cititene Bank ft Trust Company
A Friendly Bank with Friendly Service 

Member F. D. I. C.

Pampa Baking Co.
Home ef Golden Leaf Bread 
62» S. Cuyler — Phene 9641

Brannon's I. G. A. Super Market
Sanitary Grocery A  Market 
«12 S. Cuyler — Phone 1328

Ideal Food Stores No. 1 ft *
220 N. Cuyler — Phene 330 
306 S. Cuyler — Phene 1311

Clyde’s Pharmacy 
Complets Drug Servies 

Cosmatlcs, Fountain. Prsseriptions
Pampa Teat ft Awning

Tants, Awnings. Vsnstian Blinds 
E. Brown • Melvin Clark • Phone t ill

Jones-Everett Machine Co.
Oil Field Supplie* — Central Machin* Werk 

Over 44 Years’ Dependable Service

Cos ton’s Home-Owned Bakery 
Friah patteriet and breada daily 

We apacialisa beautifully decorated cakea

Service Cleaners 
Oliver Jonas, owner 

Expert service — prompt attention 
312 S. Cuyler — Phon« 1290

Smith’s Quality Shoes
Veur Family She« Store 

207 N. Cuyler — Phene 164
Mack’s Shoe Shop

Shoe repairing — Beota made te order 
SOS S. Cuyler — O. T. Stewart

Bruce ft Sos Transfer and Storage 
Ws Move Veu From er To Anywhere 

*10 W. Brown — Phene 036

Culberson Chevrolet. Inc.
"Our 29th Year"

212 N. hallare — Phene 141

Texas Forniture Componi
"Quality Heme Furnishers" 

Use Your Credit

H. Guy Kerbow Co.
Pempa’t Oldest Exclusiv* Air Conditioning 

Firm. Phene 33*0 — 859 S. Faulkner ■

Heating. Alr-Cenditiening. Payns Gas Hasting 
Equipmant, Payns Costar Air Unite 

IS* W. Kingsmill — Ph. 10« — P. O. Goa 1973

Dodge and Plymouth 
Far Fast Wreckar Service Call IIS— 

Night Ne. 17S6-J................
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ST. JO SEPH  
* A SPIR IN *  

FOP CHILDREN

here’* extra special features for Satur
day only —  our way of again saying 
thanks for your patronage — which has 
made it possible to celebrate this 4th 
year of success in borger.

shortie
coats

fine all-wool gabardines and

fleeces and checks in fitted 

or loose styles—lovely colors 

in the season’s success coats 

—all sizes.

new styles in lace or net 

trims —  all bur-mil crepes 

in white, pink, blue, tan. 

black, navy and brown —

8 h c  J t a n t p a  D a i l y  N e n r s

i lAJamen ’s -A ctiv itie s'omen &
* PAMPA NEWS, FR ID A Y, A P R IL  20, 1951 P A G E !

TEL Clgss Members 
«Are Luncheon Guests 
At Dorcas Meeting

Members o f the TEL Class of 
the Central Baptist Church were 
guests at the regular session of 
the Dorcas Class when it met 
in the home of Mrs. G. C. Stark 
for luncheqn.

The invocation was by Mrs. 
8. L. Anderson. Small t a b l e s  
were used and lunch was served 
buffet style.

The meeting was opened with 
group singing led by Mrs. E. B. 
Davis, and the devotional w a s  
given by Mrs. H. P. T a y l o r ,  
class teacher. She used the 34th 
Psalm. Reports were made by

class officers and the closing pray
er was by -Mrs. Vera Key.

Mrs. Homer Johnson, who is 
moving away, was presented a 
bedspread.

Members attending from the 
TEL Class were Mmes. N o a h  
Jones, R. W. Ragsdale, R. E. 
Warren, H. B. Knapp. H. C. 
Chandler. E. P. Marlin, H. G. 
Lawrence, John Browning, E. C. 
Riley, S. L. Anderson and H. P. 
Taylor.

Dorcas Class members present 
were Mmes. Gladys Streetman, 
M. T. Buck, G. C. Stark, Kate 
Thomas, O. E. Huss, L. J. Pres
cott, C. L. Hunter, Roberta Wood, 
John Killian, D. L. Allen, E. R. 
Gower, J. P. Webb, C. C. Miller, 
Albert Taylor, E. B. Davis and 
two visitors, Mrs. Vera Key and 
Mrs. R. B. James.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
That - Jesus' Atonement fur

nished an example whereby man
kind in every age can work out 
their salvation, is the theme of 
the Lesson • Sermon entitled 
"Doctrine of Atonement" to be 
read in all Churches of .Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday, April 23.

The Golden Text is from I 
T. mo thy, and reauis, “ There is 
ono God, and one mediator be
tween God and then, the m a n  
Christ Jesus; who gave himself 
a ransom for all, to be testified 
in due time." Jesus said of his 
followers, "M y sheep hear my 
voice, and I  know them, a n d  
they follow me" (John 10:2T).

Mary Baker Eddy s a y s  of 
Jesus’ mission in the Chrigtjan 
Science .textbook, "Bounce a n d  
Health with Key to the Scrip
tures,”  "Jesus of Nazareth taught 
and demonstrated man's oneness 

th the Father, and for this 
owe him endless homage. His 

mission.-was both individual 
collective. He did life's 
aright not only in jujstici 
himself, but in metcsC to 
tals, — to show thetn! ho« 
do their, but n6$ to do it JKr 
them nor to relieve >them of a 
single responsibility. ”

tpyit 
I, i *9t

nor-

al * " $  soon,

Two I ragedies 
Of Greed
Bv W ILLIAM K. GILROY. D. D.

I  lacked space in my last ar
ticle to complete the story of 
Abraham ..and Lot, from my 
"Rhymed Introduction to the 
Bible." Before going on to Moses 
and others, I  should like to add 
the lines concerning Lot:
Too many people are like Lot: 
They’re after a ll that can be got; 
And iBH for {.peace would they

To grab things for themselves.
On no!

For Lot, as he looked o ’er the 
plain,

Chose what ha thought the moat 
to gain. '

But selfishness defeats itself. 
And MB his selfish love of pelf. 
Lot, laown in Sodom, found full

|hat ha bad 
ry ia

gone the way of

/:

WEEK-END

Central Baptist Church 

April 20r 21,22

Magnifying Youth 
In 5 Great

SERVICES:
7:30 P . M . Friday, April 20

7:00 A . M . Saturday, April 21 
7:30 P . M . Saturday. April 21

11:00 A . M . Sunday, April 22 
8 :0 0 P .M . Sunday, April 22

All people of all ages are cordially invited to at
tend these services.

e way of ruin has been the 
end

Of some, who sought to appre
hend

For self, the things that rightly 
should

Have all been for the common 
good.

The Bible tells of such a man.
His name was, as you'll see,

Achan.
Now war and loot are things 

that I
Don't like at all to justify.
But warlike times are crude and 

rough.
And victors loot a lot of stuff,
Which, adage says, to them be

long;
Though you and I  may think It {Vancouver 

wrong.
I  do not like this tale at all, I 
And yet it grimly points a moral. ,
The Israelites much loot, you see, 1 
Had taken from an enemy.
This Achan from the c o m m o n  

store
Tried from the others to grab I 

more.
fFrom what belonged to all he > 

stole,
And in his tent hid in a hole,
Some bars of silver, and a robe;
And when within his tent a probe 
Revealed this hidden, stolen stuff.
His punishment was dire enough. {
I  surely would not like to see 
Upon a man’s whole family 
So terrible a fate decreed.
Even for such a selfish deed.
And yet, like this old-time Achan 
Is every selfish, grabbing man,
Who, In our modern years o f , 

strife,
When some are risking, giving, 

life.
Thinks just how he may for him

self
Make sure of gaining power, or 

pelf.
For always in the wartime years ,
Are patriots and profiteers.
The Bible thus has ipuch to say I 
About things happening today, i 
For now, as then, the men who | 

steal
Are enemies of the commonweal.
The patriot is he, alone, .
Seta common good above his own. 'I

CONGRATULATIONS —  The Rev. Russell G. West 
is seen congratulating his son, Don, on his decision 
to enter the ministry, as the young man arrived in 
Pampa for a brief visit. Rev. West has served as pastor 
of the local Church of the Brethren for the past 12 
years. He will close his work in Pampa on Sept. 1, 
and after a month in evangelistic meetings in the 
East, will locate as pastor of the Church of the Breth
ren in Wiley, Colo.

Don West Enters 
Christian Ministry

On March ifc, the P a m p a  
Church of the Brethren met in 
bueiness aession with Rev. D. J. 
McCann, diatrict ministerial sec
retary of Cordell, Okla., preaid
ing, .'and voted unanirhoualy to 
eall Don West to the Oirlstian 
ministry. Several days l a t e r ;  
word came fro m Don that he 
had been considering the min
istry Is a life work for quite 
some time, and would accept the 
call. About June 1 he will be 
formally inducted Into the min
istry.

Don came to Pampa with the 
family in the fall of l»39, at 
the age of eight, and enrolled 
in the third grade at Sam Hous
ton school. He was graduated 
from Pampa High School In the 
spring of 1949 and that fall en
rolled in McPherson College at 
McPherson, Kansas. During his 
1" years in the Pampa schools 
he- took an active part in the 
school bands. During his first 
year in college he was selected 
to sing bass on the freshman 
male quartet. At the beginning 
of his sophomore year he de
cided to major in church music 
and was given a place on the 
college male quartet and in the 
a cappella choir.

Ixmking ahead to his years in 
college and seminary, he said he

SOCIAL CALENDARi
Community singing w i l l  be 

held at the United Pentecostal 
Church on Brown from 2:M un
til 4:30 p.m. Sunday.

I do not ask where \ am go
ing, I  do not know; but I have 
complete confidence in Him, in 
Hit: power, Hia wisdom, H ie  
love.- Therein is a power that 
gives serenity and peace.

-  Bishop William Lawrence

has decided to continue his study 
ot church music along with his 
training for the ministry. After 
finishing bis four years at Mc
Pherson College, which it ont of 
five colleges operated ia Anter
ior. by the C h u r c h  of the 
Brethren, he will enter training 
al Bethany Biblical Seminary la 
Chicago. « , > Y

Peace is the outcome of con-( Go not into the way of the 
fidence, not of conferences and unchristly, but wheresoever you 
agreements. Confidence is not in recognize a clear expression of 
things, in weapons or defenses. God’s likeness, there abide in 
but in the hearts of the people, confidence and hope

—Mary Baker Eddy
-Editorial in the PROVINCE.

Let none falter who thinks he I 
is right. ---Lincoln

When
Are Needed ...
Depend on us to fill your need 
quickly. Our large stocks mak 
it possible to fill prescriptions 
in a matter of minutes.

W ILSON'S DRUG
SOO S. Cuyler PhoaeM

HOES
from our regular stock!

t f f i f u l a r  8 . 9 5

^ r e g u l a r  1 0 .9 5

■ ^ r o f u l o r  1 2 .9 5

dresses
spring and summer drew 
?s including cotton cham- 
orays, bembergs, silk 
prints and sheer crepes— 
values to 19.95.

cotton robes
special purchase of cot
tons and seersucker* —  
long or brunch — wrap 
or slipper — regular AM.

boucle sweaters3«
famous “beau pel”  rayon
blouse in white, orchid, 
melon, tan and navy — 
regular 4.95. aizei IS te 
18.

EVANGELIST — The Rev. 
Darrel Handel of Lincoln, 
Neb., will be the evangel
ist at a revival at the Com
munity Church of Skelly- 
town. The services will be 
held at 8 p.m. each night, 
beginning Sunday, April J  
22, and running through 
May 6. Singer will be 
Walter Benton of Topeka, 
Kansas. The pastor, the 
Rev. Albert Stroh, invites 
everyone tor attend these 
services.

skirts
rayon gabardines, worst
eds, s h a r k s k i n s  and
checks — regular 6.50 it  
7.95. sizes 24 to 30.

suits
more of these $55 all-wool gaba*
dines in red, grey, black, navy and 
dacia — sizes 10 to 20.

Society Is built upon trust, 
and trust upon confidence in one 
another’s integrity. —South !

In the fear of the Lord is 
strong confidence: and his chil
dren shaft have a place of refuge.

—Proverbs I

COOK BEETS QUICKLY .
I f  you want to cook fresh beets 

quickly par and dice them, th en . 
boil ip a small amount of water 1 
in a tightly covered saucepan 
until tender.

SAVE ON FATS 
If you want to be economical 

arhen you are deep • fat frying, 
see that the fat isn’t overheated! 
until it smokes, and that the 
leftover fat is strained, refriger
ated. and reused within a week! 
or ao.

medium, 
low hoots

■ ■ I »— "

Put double-decker sandwiches 
in th« lunchbox occcaslonsUy as 
a surprise. Deviled ham fori one 
layer, cream cheese for another, I 
drat nito fitsm ilk,the nheae -

Laryest
PRESCRIPTION STORE

PERKINS
StoreDrug

ua w.

a



PAMPA MERCHANTS ON THESE PAGES ARE 

ALL DONATING VALUABLE
'•  i

PRIZES

, M i»
0Toth« First Pompa T-* 

Oiler to get on 
bo il due to the 
opposing catcher *

e C
dropping a third h  

strike, we will ^
• IPg iv e

1 Pair
Brooks Base- W, 
ball Shoes

To the first 
Pompa Oiler 

to get o hit with 
the biases full, wi 

will give o

FOR VARIOUSMen's 
Trovel Kit

ACCOM PLISHM ENTS
We Have Only

QUALITY PROVEN MERCHANDISE

PERKINS DRUG
"The Complete Drug Store"

Rote Building Phene •

The Fisherman's Headquarters

Phone «771111. Kingamill

T  onight<0 * * »X»

To the Pampa 
Oiler Getting 

the First 
Base on Balls

we will give

TO THE OILER 
GETTING THE WATCH THE OILERS

WIN TH ESE AW ARDS
$10.00

Dobbs Hat
W ILL BE A

RO N SO N
LIG H T E R

DON RODDYV IR G II ,  R IC H AR D S O N

Come ir> and hove your watch tested FREE on our new 
Electric W atch Master SUPPORT

<* •

THE PAMPA OILERSoCeder ô ^ew e it

Opening Ceremonies Preceding The GameLaNora Theatfê Bldg Phone 960

To the Mmipa 
O M e j ^ G e t t i n g  

hne First
HOME RUN

of the 1951 reason 
we will give a

TEM -TEX
WESTERN

SHIRT

STEAK or 
CHICKEN  
DINNERS

-CASH

To the First 
Pompa Player 

to Hit a 
Home Run

TO THE FIRST 
PAMPA PLAYER  

TO BUNT 
SUCCESSFULLY  

IN THE 1951 SEASON

To The First Pampa 

Player to Roach Third 

Baa# Safely,

NELSON DAVISGKOKGE W. MATTHEWS LtI8  SUAREZ
COMPETENT DRUG SERVICE

TRY OUR NEW FOUNTAIN DRIVE U PAMPA LODGE NO. 1S85

LO Y A L ORDER OF MOOSE
L. M. McWRIGHT, M.F.C.

Your Friendly Dodge end Plymouth Dealer 

101 N. BALLARD PHONI
407 E. BROWN PRONE 4440

We Will Giva 
$ 5 .0 0

in Cash to the 
First Pompo 

Oiler to Safely 
Steal Second 

Base

We Will Give 
$ 3 .0 0

IN M ERCHANDISE
To the Oiler 
Scoring the

TO TH E FIRST PAMPA
In groceries to the 

player making 
the 1st 2-base 

hit!

PLAYER TO GET A

FIRST
RUN

H IT THROUGH TH E

CEN TER OF TH E

DIAMOND

TH E SHOPPERS AND W ORKERS SN ACK SHOP 
OF PAM PA '

CRYSTAL PALACE
CONFECTIONERY

N. CU YLIR  PHONE 9SS8

Buick Care Keeps Buick Best

Texas Gas & Power Corp
106 N. RUSSELL PHONE 2100

PHONE 123

W ESTERN  STORE
/l F I N E  S T O R E  "

C 'J Y I .L R  PH Ò N E 210 2



To the First 
Player to Reach 
2nd Base Safely

TO THE PLAYER 

WITH THE MOST 

HITS IN THE OPEN
ING GAME OF THE 

'51 SEASON

FIRST HOME GAME
Sn  Our Newly 

Remodeled Store
GEORGE PAYTEGIL CASTILLO

MURFEE'SCLYD E'S
PH ARM ACY Pampa's Quality Department Store

You’ll always get the High Quality and 

Fair Prices at Murfee’sPHONE 1110100 S. CUYLER

look! r j m  dad
Who The PAR
Oilers Play

PAMPA OILERS
VS.

BORGER GASSERS
e

Lei's All Go Oul And Help Beal The Gassers

To The Firat Pampa 

Oiler to Successfully 

Lay Down A Sacrifie 

Bunt

We will give an

Electric
Alarm
Clock

Player to Reach Second

Base Safely.

S P 0 R T
SHIRT

VIRGIL RICHARDSON
* • / •

Best Wishes For A Successful Season 
For the Tops in Men's Wear At the 

Top o' Texas Visit

H S . :
MEL KRAMER

ELECTRICAL CONTRATORS —  TRÒUBLE 
SHOOTING —  MAINTENANCE

amous

PHONE 1106

To The First 
Pampa Oiler 
To Catch a *  

Fly Ball We Will 
Give a FREE

WASH, 
GREASE JOB 

and 
OIL

CHANGE

To The 
First Oiler 

Who Starts A  
Successful 

Double Play, 
We will Give

To The First 
Pampa Player 
To Hit Safely 
Between Short 
Stop and 2nd 
Base We W ill

TO TH E PAMPA  
\ O ILER TO  
I  DRIVE A FAIR  

BALL TO THE
Pü P

FENCE

Present a Nice
TABLE
LAMP

groceriesGEORGE W. MATTHEWS LUIS Sl'AKKZGROVER SEITZ

fu rn itu re  C^oSee the 1951 Chevrolet
TODAY AT

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.

HELP YOURSELF SERVICE AT BIG

SAVINGS exaâ

FURR FOOD Quality Home Furnishings
125 W. FRANCIS

Pampa, TexasPHONE 4290 125 N. SOMERVILLE

To the First 
Pampa Player 

Hitting a Triple 
To Right Center 

Field We Will 
Give

Beautiful
- To the Firat Pampa 

-  Player to Hit a 

Double We Will 
Gire A

$5.00
On Any
Pair Of 

gRAND Shoes

To the player hit
ting a home run 
with t h e  bases 
loaded.

To The Pampa 

Oller Gelting 

The First CASH

Come In 
And See Us

GEORGE PAYTE

Courteous, Competent Barber
RICHARD DRUGW# Wish All Th« Oilers A gRand Staton

one
"OVER 25 YEARS IN THE F ANHANDLE'PHARM ACY

'Your Complete Dreg Store
107 W. KINGSAfILLOne Door West of Poet OfficePHONE 3365

S &  Q  r i o l l l i l T K
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OH. POBTER * VMS
COULD SOU GBT ^  I  KNOW  » 
ME THE LADOER V V  I  JUCT 
I'M  INI UPPER J T  H ELPED  

ta t e n  ? --»uu iN f

T  VOUt? P O S T E R  
WILL B E  RIGHT 
M C K SIR'...I’LL 

V H ELP  SO U ON . 
> 7  BO A R O » jr

m  T , n a n  f M i i p w h  r  n w v
THAT aiKL OKT DOWN AN GO 
m e r  MC AN COME BACK 
WITHOUT ME s e « v ’ HER 
I REKN RKSHT HERB W  t 601
all the  tim e  t rrm  ™

r A F T E R  A L U  \  
T H E S E  Y E A R S . ' 
D iC K - -T H ’ B IS  

C H IP S  P E E L I N ö  
O F F  A  P I E C E  O F  
S T E E L  TURNIM Ö  
A L L  S H A D E S  O F  
B L U E  S T I L L  

FA S C IN A T E  M E /

WHAT F A S C IN A T E S  \ 
DICK--AN C» M E T O O --  
IS  TH' N A T U R A L N E S S  

AM ’ G R A C E F U L  j 
i L A Z IN E S S  W ITH '  
) WHICH H E CAM S T IL L  
S D R A P E  H IM S E L F  
l  AROUND A  MACHINE/

IT’S  A  D E A D  1 
G IV E  AWAY.» \

I I  TH IN K  H E  \  
S O T  H IS F IR S T  
. PROM OTION  TO 
j TH’ O F F IC E  CUZ  
[ T H E Y  DIDN’T  
) W AN T THAT I 
[ S E E N  ARO UN D .

TH ’ SH OP/ y

r  t h i n k  e v e r /  w i f e  ■
HAS TH E RIGHT TO S E E  
’ H E R  HUSBANDS FACE  

AT THE BREAKFAST
O ' — r t a b l e  ____ ^

1 HEY.' W H Y A R E  1 
YOU CUTTING THAT 
,  B IG  H O LE IN MY 
v N E W S P A P E R ? r

L L E T  M E HAVE  
YOUR N EW SPA PER  
A  m o m en t ; D EA R

FRIENDLY

NO  T H A N K S ,  L IL  D O C -.1  
G O T T A  W A T C H  MV FIGURE

LET ME KNOW WHEN 
YOU’RE THROUGH S»

. Y U N A  
Y U f A M Y

WE’Rb DOING ALL RIGHT, 
OOP. TH O SE BAN DITS A R E  
NO MATCH F O R  TH IS O LD  

K E T T L E .E V E N  IN >
R E V E R S E !

IT S  O U R  O LD  STRIN G  
O F  C A R S / HOLY COW , 

S T O P  THIS THING/ 
W E ’RE GON N As h it  ’e m /

'  E H ?  ”  
WHAT’S  
THE...

AS I  TOLD TOD BEFORE, SIR. WE 
HAVE NO 6UE6T NAMED MISS 
SHERRY FLIPP NOR VO ANY O F  
OUR SU E STS ANSWER YOUR DES
CRIPTION OF TH E V ? ----------- --
LADY. I  FIND TH IS Y  FORGIVE 
VERY TIRES OWE .1 ME, SUGAR.

SPREAD T V *  WORD AROUND N  TV-E \  TORR N  
UNDERWORLD t m *ct t o d  ARE LOOK-) HUH/ 1 
tuo  POR A MAN NAMED ZORR I  /w iL C O , I I 
VBRY MUCH WANT TO LOCATE /  VIC, OL* 1 
1 HWL pally/ >

COMMERCE, X SHALL I 
SEEK  INFORMATION 

TH E AID»

W  G O SH  . . I T ’S  KINO ■ 
t O F  LO N ESO M E DOWN 
b H ER E ALON E , NOW 
[  THAT THE B O SS  HAS 
iR G O N E  TO B E D . I  —  
[ WONDER IF H E ’D JB
|V m in d  i f  i 
i| | I Joined

» H O -H U M -I THOUGHT > 
A SM O KE WOULD Q U IET’ 
i M Y  N E R V E S -  HUM-M- 

G U ESS I'D B E T T E R  PU T  
R IT DOWN M/MI l.... r

A \  YBB, HOMEY. THE \  NAT WOULD 
LEA PER  J PERFORMER RAM \IEA P  OVER
. ?  v 'D O W W  A SL IG H T  18 HORSES,

n /  M N C U M E TO A SPRING-/TURNING TWO 
l BOARD OW THE /  FLIPS, AMD 

I  \  GROUND A M D - / l AWDOW A  
V  J yC c\  TICK SIXTY

WAIT TILL THEY LOOK M E V  S U R E .. .I ’LL  
OVER-, LAD. I  WAS GOIUG TO I  STICK AROUND, 
AMERICA. T00...BUT NON I  / SUH. AND DRIVE 
MAY HAVE TO ASK A FAVOR-] YOU BACK AFTER 

i i i i i -----" A  THEY BANDAGE
IN K ] \v V  vou up.  >

By GALBRAITH cCARN IVAL AÌfo By DICK TURN ED SIDE GLANCES

v o o k iY O U  h p n t
VKTtWWV T ’o o  NO
fcVSRGYAO '.\V\ *\W O N I
VMD C*RO\V> '\V\i r—

OK « y *ook!t .WOK I
o v m  1 DO S’ G O  tAEOBfe W V L  
Y itLV  OOO X O O W G O N S OOEV) 
\N V O C IA R  1 » — --------

« l 'Ä N O O lR F . ’.TK tV  WAT 
« K .W A W O  t o «  H L «  
61TT\N’, a  , «tV N A «0  I

\ WOMOtO HOW 
OORN’VL I M S Ä  
SPENIO ALL t 
THAT H\ON»tY ?

HE’S A DIFFERENT AND Hlfi FATHER 
IS W0RKIN6 

.EVERYDAY?

YES- EVERYTHING 
IS PERFECT/"/OU WENT TO Y  YEAH* GEE, TOM  ̂

A MOVIE WITH S.-ITMADE ME FEEL 
RIO LAST NIGHT, I AWFUL GOOD -THE 
EH, MICKEY? J  WAY HE TALKS 

NOW-AND THINKS*

I JUST HOPE * 
NOTHING HAPPENS 
TO CHANGE IT/ j

t o w  1W I » *  N [«  S tU V IC f  in c  T  M » C C , I) t  M T  C / Í

“ But, Dad, you shouldn't mind us reading comics— you 
read the Washington news and you say it's unbelievable!”“ Not so fast rem oving that gag, C lancy! Remember we 

have to get the old ge n t 's  story of w hat happened, too!"

IF YOU HAVE TO ROB TWATS WHERE 
A BANK, WHY DON 'T  )f  WE KEEP O uR
you 60  ROB TH E  \M O N EY/  NOW
Fir st  national bank ij hand  o v e r  (
---------- A L L  THAT J
_____ VOUCH OR J
.. - | * f Hi I l L v .  ELSE ,- *<

> AH, GOOO M0QNIN6, 
T E L L E P / I  WANT TO) 
DRAW tfOO FROM f  

-i MV A C C O U N T /^

/ WHICH WAV N 
DID THEY G O ?

THAT WAV./1 
TH EV TOOK 1 
EVERY CENT/

/  VESSiR/ 
’ JUST 
FOLLOW  
i  THOSE : 
[ C O PSfi

YOU FORGET WESLEY IS A L . 
SUAVE, SOPHISTICATED MAN 
- 7  OF THE WORLD. I— — '1

WHY A  TELEGRAM ?  HE LIVES 
RIGHT AROUND THE CORNER. 
7 HE COULD HAVE SHOUTED 
— 7 THAT OUT THE WINDOW/ ’

BURLAP. WE PROWL TONIGHT. 
SNAG YOU AT EIGHT* T-------MOTHER, I GOTA TELEGRAM/ 

,A TELEGRAM FROM WESLEY/,

HEAVENS, MOTHER.

ALARM

G W EETIN G S, t DON'T STA R T  
OLD FW lEND/ )  BLOWIN' V E R  , 

S - ,  CORNET AROUND
A J V A  J 5 u  HERE . . . t  AIN'T
T V .  Y V  \  PONE NOTHIN' 

y  \  • \ T 0  V O U /

I  DON 'T  
M L I B V E  
IT  • • • 

T H E R E 'S  
A  L A W  

A G A IN S T

I'L L  HAVE YOU  
KNOW  I'M  _  
PLA YIN G  A T  ^

T H IS  t  
G O T T A
v S I R / FUNNY BUSINESS

S he ’s very cute, but ] 'you ’re snu b -
I  HAVB NO W E  TO . I « N O  A OENKJS I 
L ’VTEN TO HeRPLAY/ y  SOME DAY

, - —J - '  YOU’LL ASK FOR
J 7 J J J J T  v T\H ER autograph /

I F  w e  COULO ONLY 
MAKE HIM LISTEN /
w h y ,e v e n  a  To n e -

d e a f  SOUAFr- 
COULD t e l l  WAT  
 ̂ SHE’S COOL/1 V

T O D A Y /

W E L L , DID T H O S E »  
TW O  T O U G H  B O Y S

p i c k  o n  y o u  j —r 
V A G A IN  TO DAY ¿ s m  
iW v S O N V

(C A R L Y L C Ü !
YOL> KN O W  

DON’T A P P R O  
O F  U S IN G  

^ -l C L U B S !

Y E S ,  BU T  I  
T O O K  C A R E  
J O F  T H E M * 
> /  H AD  1 
[ M V CLUB  
V / v / r / v  j  
_ T  A te/  r

NOT AMOTMER one ■ 
Ht RE WX OO AGAIN/

DON’T TA K E  IT \  DON T STRIKE THE  
SO  HARD.BIG _  I fLA G , SHORT STUF
i s t t s t w a » ! -
H R 1 ‘PEOUBLC- .A  T1

eCTTfcG His , I !
F ir s t ^ udi t o n  ! s A  y e /  \  I  | [

’Can’t you make him cough? Ho’s been following me
around, picking up all my go lf balls!**

w  (7^  1A lw



RED HOT SPECIALS
COME DOWN i  LEI'S SWAP

|
1947 Dodge 2 Ton Troctor.

32 ft. Hobbs Cottle Floot,

Fjrft clots condition.................$2250.00

1948 Jeep, 14,000 actual miles $775.00 

1947 Ford Truck, 2 speeds . ; . .  $7$0.00 

1947 Chev. Truck, single axle . $850.00

1947 K-l Pickup, Stake Bed 
Completely reconditioned . . . .  $995.00

1941 K-5 with B e d ............ .. $165.00

1938 Plymouth 2 D o o r...................$95.00

Late model W-9 T racto r......... $2150.00
-4k

1948 WD-9 T rd cto r...................$2895.00

4 "International Parts • Service"

Hogue-Mills Equipment Co.
812 W. Brown Phone 1360

ffct flam pa Baity Nm m

CWMlfUd id i  Aré »c e f f itld until I  
I fck . lor *c «h  any publication on «mm.

Classified ad. 11 a.m. Saturday. Main
salu

V.WSSIIIV11 nun a* »..in. ■»»
[ ly  AJjout Pampa i  p.m. Saturday.

rill not ba ra- 
I ona day o »  ar-

Tha^Pampa rtiwa^wlll not

ra appearing In thla Issue. Call In I ImmadiauTy whan yaw find an a fM f 
I baa bdaa mad».

Maathly Rata—tt.ts  par lina dar 
manta tua aopp «bausa.!

|l «L A S s ir i ie  « A r t »
I (Minimum ad taraa «-patti» Uaaa.)
I 1 Day—» a  par Una 

> Saya—21« par Una par day.
S Dayn—Ita  par ima par Say. 
a Days—Ita  par Itna par day. •
•  Days—IS « par Una par day.
•  Days—14« par Una par dap.
I  Day* (as lenpari—Ua par

24 Salespeople Wsnt«4 24
Si ECT) i  direct «a l.sp .op l. for Bnr- 

g.r-Pam pa ara». I f  Int.reatad w rit« 
suaiifinariona a «  m a  r t f

25

ANNOUNCIM INTS

A L cd H O L IC » 
a»ch Thun.

\m.

ANONYMOUR m »»t. 
■ n ig h t  t  ila p. m. Coun

ty  Csort Room. B o x t t L F k M M .

S E I
Shop, no i

« T A L  or ap acC n jo  
i  at tha alaan W affl* 
S. Cuylar.

P  ^ i f t t l s l  NstldRS t

Wholesale Route 
Salesman Wonted

The Sumhins Doiry Ho* an 
opening for a man to run a 
milk routs. W t want you .to 
m s , Mr. Boyd in ptrson.

716 WEST FOSTER 
>d Sowing T O
D H Rift l l i  that spring /rook yuu'ra 

making with a tallorad coverad bait 
and button». Any » I t «  or width, 
fl.M . Ph. 41». Mr». Vanda J»t»r.

NOTICE
If your svsnlng copy of Ths 

Pompa Daily Nsws it not de- 
livsrsd by 6 p.m. Coll No. 

I (9) nlns.
If your Sunday copy I« not 
dslivsrsd by 8:30 a.m. Coll 
No. (9) ni ns bsfort 10 o.m.

_________ Phon« 4»
25 Plumbing and H a e t ln g ii

0ÉS MOORE TIN SH
Shaat matai, baatlng, air-conditioning.
Phona 10*___________I K  W. «In fam ili
j6 fc 's  Plumbing i l i  W. That. Call 

4 IIIW  for aarvlc« anytlma. Repair* 
In f and Contract work.

37 Refrigeration
lé  M a n w n a n t e 4
' é p f o r à n m o n u m e n t ü o :

ìt ^ B b
to  maat any ̂ u r w  ^

W » larvloa any maka ratrlfarator

Montgomery Word Co. 
n r  ripdr Hanging 18

8 K II V i i 'it It  »non io

j r ' i S Z f

F. B. D ïK R  
Painting and Paparlng 

IH  N. Dwight Ph». IMO or 11MU

40 Msvlng - Transfor .40
rann • o n eh .lii ring, 1 larga, 

award. Laav* at Naw* or

m a il Opportunity Ï3

MONEY - MONEY - MONEY
Daalra ta eentact party, willing to 

I naw church 
oonatructlen, 

1% Intareat, and 
manta for M yaan. 

Investment for tha right 
party. Adore»« all lattara ta Sox 
l i l i .  Pampa, Taxa».

)cair« » •  ronuct party, 
mah« a 111,otti loan an 
building now undar e

± 8 S r « L
U fa

IŸ  atore and »arrice dation

*nPHnS? M * Mt U4*
Beauty
i "kkAUtr a iV ÎE M M a U  b fe A u tv  «H ó p . Shan« 

4W0, now open In boma. Taka ad-

»¿g  „ ¡ r ¡ r m ° “  .. .........ma far

EMPLOYMENT

21 Molo Hsip Wanted 21
te work after achoòì 

;  Preferan Saturday.______J
Apply John Vali 

Store W. To______ »»ur. >
around firm  hand rail

Salesman Wanted
for Man's Daortmant. Exper 
¡•nea prsfsrrsd. .Apply at 
Ltvins's.

Wontod boyi to Mil Pompa 
Nows on tha ¿treat. Apply 
Circulotian Dopt. , Pompa 
Nsws.

Help Wanted
---- S T B -------

22
nlng ahop who aan drtra. Ex par- . armai Cl «anafe.

Tho Pompò Naws It raspo«* 
tibia for ono day correction 

Jfi orrori oppoaring In Clos- 

»Iflod or M A P . advertising. 

PIoom réod your adt cora- 

. each doy.

EMPLOYMENT

22 Fornaio Halp Wanted .22

Experienced Saleslady
Wonted for Men's Deport

ment, Apply ot Levine's.
# a Mt M> «Marly lady la  Hire With 

dy. No laundry. Boom and 
bight hnuaa work. Small

elderly 
board, 
«a lt fr .  pa www». Ila box B . R. rare Paid-

_______ ____ m* rampa
Salesmen Wonted 25

____5ÎTA1. tailoring. All type«
ot drapaa, upholstery, Alteration«, 
ate. M t Vsegar. Phon« lOltW.LiRCtr.

Radio Lab
r X t t PJL HAblrt LAB.

tnd Servir»

14
Salsa and 

TIT W. Poetar

W

it

45 Lawnmavar Servies 45

Ses Our Power Lawnmowers
B. r . GOODRICH. 1 »  S. CUTLER

P h o n e  s u

47 Flawing - Yard Work 47
fit 'T  AT  I L L e U  yard and, _  «ardan

plowing. Jh. 187TJ or s »W . oane 
d a lla  4M Lafora.

R O TO TiLLnh  yard and fartoh  pl#w- 
jng._ y hOflf Jay Qtaan at llSlW , 

f  AML) *  «JaiOan Rie wing. A. C. F»rk-

4 f l" % 3 5 5 ‘* # \bbery
kv KKiÜtKÜNfC ahnde t r c « .  flo«c7

Ing «hruba. rosa hush«« and liada- 
■  Ballard.Nursery, SO» H. 

I a J. «ex irá n an iDa HLIAS. Maxiran tuba rosea, i 
Danna* ror adì« «f PU,war Bsehang» 
M» H. f ràVan. Ph. M K M .________

49 Cass Pools - tanks 49Csss Pools - Tank*
C LË AN irrtî Mejttir tank i 

Pool. Phont U l i l ' o t  sto
and

52 Floor Sanding
A. C. LO VELL
FLOOR SANDING

Portabla power, tlo anywhere any
time. A fter butinas, heurs servire.

4 12 N. Z immer Ph. 38 M 
Î5____ Bicycle Sfcñpn 55

JACK ’S BTKE SHOP 
Repairs and Parte.

» 4  N. Sumner Phona 4114

5757 Good Thing» to lo t
phEÄft Infertile » * « s f o r  saiia. ÿllbl 

___ — —
61 MattracsM 61

TÖUNG'S M ATÏRKBS FACTORY 
Mattrasaea made to order. Ona day

Ph. 3*4* 112 N. Hobs H
62 Curtains ¿2
KltERHKN up tintilo curtain«, gtr.t- 

ch«r. us.fl, tinting. Ironing. Mr*.
MNftch*. TlS N. navi», rh. 8*6»^

63 Laundry 63
• • OPENING

We ore pleased to announce
the opening of Our Help 

Yourself Laundry
W e have Id Maytag washer« *nd a 

large Hamthonn Ttttnhler nryar for 
your conveníanse. W « have Abund
ant «o ft water. We are upan 7:00 
a.m. to 11:00 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. For the Convenience nf our , m 
Mialnaaa cuatomare. wa will remain 68 
open until a p.m. every Tuesday. -----

L O T S  L OTS
100 HOMES

We Are Ready To Build 100 Homes
I  have ona hundred fifty lota. My aaaociataa hav* tha money add Ma
terial and we hava no labor trouble.

JOHN I. BRADLEY
y . .

21814 N. Russell Phone 777
Or Sibyl Weston at 2011*7

L O T S .  LOTS
ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR

ABOUT US
W E -M A Y  W RITE HIS INSURANCE ON HIS HOME,
Jrartittufe, Automobile or BupInPeis.

W E M A Y H A VE HELPED HIM BY FIN AN CIN G  TH E
Purrhass of hla automobile or hla furniture and household appliances.

W E M A Y H AVE HELPED HIM BY REFIN AN CIN G A
Balance he owned efl hla automobile to rddliba payments.

W E M AY H AVE LOAN ED HIM M ONEY ON HIS AUTO-
mobile of furniture Id pay hl8 dftdtor of htspItAI ecoeUitle or other
debts.

W E W A N T TO SERVE YOU IN YO UR INSURANCE AND  
LOAN NEEDS. COM E SEE US.

H. W. WATERS INSURANCE AGENCY
117 E. K IN GSM ILL PHONE 339 or 1479

PAMPA NEWS, FRIDAY, APRIL 20, 1951 P A O I I I

OK OK OK OK OK
OK USED CARS ok

'50 CH EVRO LET Aero. R&H. Low mileage. C le a n .........................................OK

'50 CH EVRO LET Aero. RAH. One owner, tlp-fop »hope .......................... OK

'50 jEEPSTEft. ft&H. Overdrive.. 7,000 actual miles . . . ; ........................... OK

'48 CH EVRO LET Aero. Loaded ond very clean v.......................................... OK

'4 t CH EVRO LET Aero. RAH. Reconditioned. One o w n er.......................... OK

'48 CH EVRO LET Fleetline 4 Dr. Loaded. Local c o r .......................... OK* • » v
'47 CH EVRO LET 2 Dr. Heater. Seat Covers. Cleon . ................. ................ OK

'47 CH EVRO LET 4 Dr. R&H. Fleetline. Very c le a n ....................................OK
. . i ’ ’■ •'•r' :i

'47 CH EVRO LET 5 Pass. Cpe. Real nice. A b a rg a in ................................. OK

'47 CH EVRO LET Aero. Loaded ond reconditioned ..............77. . . . . . .  OK

'47 PON TIAC 2 Dr. R&H. Reconditioned. A real buy.

'47 FORD 2 Dr. Heater. New paint. Another bargain.
-P *

'47 CH EVRO LET 4 Dr. One owner. Local cor. Good buy.

'47 CH EV RO LET Cpe. Reel clean ond a bargain.

'47 CH EVRO LET 2 Dr Heater ond Sent Covers. New paint.

Motel W e carry liability Inaurane«.

BRUMMETT'S
Help Yourself Laundry 

1918 Alcock Ph. 4046
American Steam Laundry

(15 S. Cuvier Phon« 205

IMCAI, STKAM LA IIKD B Y 
"W et Wash - Rough Dry”

7 a.m. to 5:80 p.m. Tue«. Wed. Fri. 
■ Open to 7:80 p.m. Mon. Thur*. 

rioacd Saturday
M l K. Atr-hlaon Phona 405

SOB'S STKAM  LAU ND RY 
Wat' wash (e  lb. Rough Dry la  lb.

Free Pickup end Delivery 
11* K. Holtart Phona 116
M TRT'S  jffaap-'am Klaen Laundry. 

Meat equipped In town. Courteous.
?lrkup And delivery. (.01 N. Sloan, 

hone S:i27.
B X fW X R ri Fleam Laumlry'T Wet 

Wash, f lu ff, finish. Pickup and
I. 115 H. Hobart. Ph. »002

do Ironing in my home. 
40* N. Dwight.

TIT.

WBELg laTVTM IT  I f r i T 'fcravtn.
Halp-Your-Sair. Wat wash. Rough
Dry. Plenty of hot aoft water. Open 
7:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. Mon. thro
Friday, -8 p.m. on Saturday. 

fttONING
curtains hand 
Phone M«J.

dona in
Ironing.

my home! Also 
752 Wilks.

64 Cleaning end Fretting 64
TIP-TOP CLEa NKRS 

Quality Cleaning • Low Prieta 
824 W. Kiugamill Phonè ISO

66 Upholstering 66
iR U M M K T T ’S Pumi tur« and Uphol

stery Shop. 1913 AIQOCk. Phone 404«.

FOR SALf

Tree Trimming - Moving
Curly Beyd. Phona *114. (04 B. Cravan

Bucks Transfer. Insured. Local, Long

instance. Compara my priva» first. 
10 8. Gilles),la. Phon« 1470W.

Roy Free Trontfer Work
4M S. Glllaspla Phona 1447-J

BRUCE & SON 
Transfer - Storage

rears at aapaHanea la your guarantee 
of better servlca, ,

916 W . Brown Phone 934
44 Sow Shop 44

SHEPHERD'S SAW  SHOP
y « ' *

Precision 
( I l  E. Plaid

Repair*
8. llamas

68 _  Household Good*___68
TH IS M UST BE SEEN TO BE 

APPRECIATED
Due to the nurr—tt af Our tralle-ln 

*ale taut wfek, wa Are MfeMniT A
> real hargAlh In UbAd living

room suites.

Your choice of ony used liv
ing room suite in our stock.

$25.00
15% Down Payment 

Convgntent Torma

TEX A S FURN ITURE CO.

Household Goods 68
AFFORDABLE JOHN

FAST FU RNITU RE  TRADER 
NEW  OR USED 

Upholstering and Baptlr

JOHN V A N TIN E
Affordable Home Furnlehlngs 

611 W. Foster Phono 868

Poultry Supplies 82
SALE ring-neck td Pheasant........................ I KfiliAgga.  ̂25c each. Cornell Knight. Box

Groom. Texaa.

83 83

b o o n  Kroehler living room suite. In

food condition. Price reasonable. 
___ail at »5.1 H. .Sumner. Pit. 39W.___

Borgains In Used Merchandise
Refrigerators - Home KreAr.ers 

Gas Ranges .  Washing Machines

Texos Electric Appliance
Co. Frost' and Browning. Ph. 747
S lO B H L B R  2 piece living room 

suite for sale. 985. Phi 9092M or sm  
at 417 Graham.

Form Equipment
Mltesey-IJarrlK, NSW Holland 

Falrbanka-Morae, Quoniet Bldlga.

R. & S. EQUIPMENT C o
M l W. Brown Phone 1340

NEW TON'S FU RN ITU RE
60s w. Foster mena ill
i f  Miscellaneous for Sale 69

JUST RECEIVED 
Large shipment of Rabins aetiipuianl.

B. F. GOODRICH
101 S. Cuylar Phone 211
BHo P  Flreatona for Kacraation Bup 

lies. 117 ¥. Cuylêr. Ph. ì l i » .

f t Musical Instruments 70
S GOOD uged pianva starting at fie  

• Iho attractive new Spinet ana con
sole pianos. Well known makes.

W ILSON PIANO SALON
1tll Willlston Phone 3*32
2 Blockn K. of Highland Gan. Hoapital

73 Flowers - Bulbs 73
COLUMBINE Delphiniums, M lrtiB I 

Dai.sy, Sweet Williams. Blue Bell, 
Blue Flax. W. E. Riggins, 600 N.Hanks.

7 Í Feeds and Seeds 75
RED CH A IN  FEEDS

FOR YOUR KVBRk NEED

R. & S. EQUIPM ENT CO.
501 W. Brown Phone3340

F h A N K L lN  Sewing Mxrlilne for aale. 
In good condition. Call 1497 or nae 
at 424 X. Ruarell.

ÍT tID IO  Couch, Ttoper gas^ range fur
sale. 730 8. Raid after <i ■EJÜL
Good Used Servels

THOMPSON HARDW ARE  
T H E Y  ARE HERBEI

Both lest model* Genantl Electric 
Automatic Washer*.

OGDEN - JOHNSON

Milo Seed
Certified Arizona 

$5.25 cwt.
Tubb Grain Company 

Kingsmill, Texas

84 Office-Store Equipment 84
f * * h  Rtglsiar*, Repaired Shd Ren- 
1X1«. H a » »  Tgewrlter Co, Ph. g (73.

89 Wanted to 6uy 89
WAHTe d  nn* whssi fKiisr. Muni fcr lh SNWNl rensitkm. C*H 74»M (ftsr

6 p.m.

s

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
212 N. BALLARD PHONE 366

REAL ESTATI

Junk Tires
W AN TED

W ill pay 25c per 
100 lbs.

C. C. M ATHENY
Ph. 1051 818 W. Foster

KKNYa iH-------------

103103 Real Estate For Sale
LdTS  ■ LOTS

For gala or 'frada
Two xtory 8 room modern hem**, tile 

dairy Mkffl# mhtr out >lu9dlflg4. 
1000 peach tree*, .1 %€lte« »0 aorta 
•ub-irrigated alfalfa.

Iluaine** building Borger^ highway.
itvera l two bed room homt*.
Comer lot. urore Minding tvllh fix

ture*. I  ream modern house, «ood 
location, for sale or trade.

Phone 777 
John I. Bradley
LOTS

2011.J 
Sibyl Weston

LOTS

92 Sleep!
CLEAN, enmforta

n g j
table

shower. Phona 9531. 307^ W. Fos- 
tar, Marlon itotaL _

EMPLOYED COUPLE^ LÏV’ E ’ a t  
J J ^ S ^ N ^ O T E L  IN  dOMFOAT.

93 Room end Beard >3
BOARD and TonnCfor men. Lunches 

packed. 905 E. Beryl. Ph. 3418J.

95 Furnished Apartments 95
Ì hottlif modern 7tirnls1ied apartment.

?'r iva l« bath. Shown from I I  'til 
p.m. »24 N, Ollleaple 

H im  wall furnished 3 room apart- 
ment. 315 E. Klngnmill.

2 ROOM furnished.
paid. Nice 

2 ROOM modern

C. A. JETER
913 Barnord Phona 4199

___________________I room E. Francis 18,000, term*.
R o o m s  9 2 1 I  badronm home Duncan Ht. »11,000. 

rooms, bath or j Large 5 room an Terras« IS7M,
~  Nice 5 room Terrace, good buy.

Small 3 bedroom home rloso In »4600. 
I  bedronrtl, corner lot. Magnolia »(600. 
I  room modern, Hide f in e d  V8rd »3736 
I  bedroom, new, only (8000.
I  bedroom and garage. Wllllslon St. 

*11,600.'
I  bedroftm home K. Bcstt »3(60, term* 
I—I bedroom bricks In Fraser Add. 
Close In aarvaga worth the money, 
• «v ira l nice business opportunities.
S small houses on one lot. Insoma 

»155 per month. Total »8000.
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

rnlshed apartment.
F M )»

dem  furnlahed t

billa
Aar.

ment. Elaelrl« rafrigaration.
cu

apHrt- 
838 S.

Urlar.
3 ROOM modern fiirnlslied apnrt- 

mant. F.lectrlc rafrigaration. In- 
dUIro 605 N. Cuylar.

Ö.NEhnJ ' "
ment*.
Irf Fonda 
4114.7.

two room furlTlahad apart- 
flome modern. Bill* paid, 
la Court*. 1116 Ripley, rh

86 Pets "86
2 COLLIE pups for »aï*. See J. C. 

Steward, Lefors highway. Ph. 
1»13W.

81 Poultry 81
Fryers for sale 927 E. Gordon.
tf<)OK your chick* now. Austria white 

Cockrels 18.50 per hundred.
JAMES FEED STORE 

522 8. Cuyler Phone 1677

8 out ot every 10 readers con
sult Classified Ads Coll 666 
and let us help you with your 
problems!

— By Timmy Hado
I  WENT TO SCHOOL 

WITH HIM-HE'S ONE 
6Uy WHO'S MAOE A
career a n  OF
PLAYING HOOKy-

Rlpley

furnlahetT Apartment tor2 ROOM 
rent. Ph. 9550. 1410 W. Alcock.

TOP O' TEXAS
R ËA LTY & INSURANCE

DUNCAN BUILDINO — TU («8
H. T. Hampton - Garvin Elkins

SMALL, NEW  well furnished apart-
ment for employed girl. Bus. 1334 P "0" *  
Christine. . Must sail

J . E. RICE 
REAL ESTATE

SM ALL apartments for áeuula. Ideal 
for hatchler. 408 Craat .Ph. 111».

2 r o o m  (urnlafiad apartmanl, mod- 
ern. electrla rafrigaration. adults. 
2Q4 E, Tyng, Phona »8».

ONE 3 r o o m , thraa f  room and on« 
1 room apartmanta fnrnlshad, mod
ern. close In, hills paid. I l l  N. Gil
lespie. Phona 4IS1-J.

vacanP/ka Vewimr^Thii. n r
i b

Add H . Ä .  an alfar.

712 N. Somerville 
brick horn«. Frasai

rooms. Chll 
stop. Ph. I l l  

For R en tT a n d T

Naw 1 raom 199 ft. front N. Sumner 
»7100.

4 Room modani. B. Browning. »4500. 
Larga I  room T a rn e « »1159.
Larga I  room modern. Large let. 

Fraser Add. »1500.
dosa In I  bedroom and garage »1109. 

-jj I  bedroom Magnolia »»»9«.
n walcoma. School hue I - » r « «  »  badroom N. Christy »9999. 

« .  Bernas.•1191 B. » .
___________ room furnlahed apta.

iïto sttr  *  w u
97 Furnisked' Houses 97
in

MODEÜlf, i  room furnished Köiise
bui 

it. Ph.
Bills paid. Klaotrlc refrigerator, bus 

7*9 N. Wline. Couplo.
3671W.
BOOM nlooly furnished bous» on

pavement. Apply 
Frederick SI.

Tom's Placa

FOR Ï Ï Ï H T T  room modern lurnlaho.i 
houaa^ Bills paid. Adult* only. Ilk

98
Billa I 

arvlila.

Unfurnished Houses

We Have Vacancies
. 2181^ N. Russell 

PH. 777
John I. Bradley

Nice 10 room fumlahad aot. Close in.
(1(0 par mo. Income 119,590.

New * badronm rtimlnSM *  Craven
»(,900.

Large 3 bedroom. 109 ft., front, gar
age. » 9,900.

I  badroom E. Cravan »6.009.
N'loa I  bedroom Garland »8599. *
Larga 5 room rock on tha hill for 

»19.600.
I  badroom. modern Waal Tuka »1490. 
Large t badroom Terraco St. (1509. 
I  badroom N. Froat »(400.

Forms, Ranches & Acreages
' fmrovad 20 acre* olao* to tVnaaier 

■■ j for aale oa  trade.
Good 6 aacRon ranch running water 

satifhaast coiuradn »13.to par acre. 
260 aero wheat farm 7 mllee from 

ram p* » l ie  par acr*.
•avaral good Iota Fraser Add.
Arra tracts on *0 highway East of 

(own.
Cloao In aoroago. flood (arm*.
TOUR LISTINGS APPMACUATED

REAL (STATE
103 Real Vítete For Sola 103

Bargains In 
HOMES & FARMS

Several file* 2 and 6 h*drhom hoitw»*.
Miiftll dowh j)ayirt*ut.

Businei* and Incom« prop«rty.
375 «or*«« 2 good well*, modern hom*. 

n*®»* PlalnvieW. PoN*HMtnn with 
qutr g a h  I*. Hmftlter tract* If you 
wane them.

Biiftlria*x and incom« property. Acre
age Mom* in, real bargain.

Yftur LI*tings Appreciated ,

E. W . CABE, REAL ESTATE  
426 Crest Ph. 1046W

AUTOMOTIVE
116 Garages T Î 6

C. H. M U N D Y% REAL ESTATE 
105 N. Wynne Ph. 2372
6 room iiom« with storm cellar and 

gSrage. »1109. Finlay Banka Add. 
Out of town oaf*. On* of tli* beat In 

the Pnnhandl*. 169,900 year Incom*.
2 five room Iiom** Tally Addition. 
Modern 4 room on 1 acra »3760. 
Modern 4 room houoa and body shop

S. Barnes. »1200 down.
3 bedroom with rental. »0*00
3 bedroom Willlston.
1 Pnom mndarn 518.70.
Lovely 6 room Mary Ellen.
4 room E. Craven »4250.
Servlca Station close In.
Nloa k room E. FOater.
Business Proparty M. .Cuyler.
NSW foot barracks to be moved. 
Furnish*« 9 room duplex, close in.
5 room S. Faulkner ,5250.
Tourist Court, well located. Priced 

for quick sale.
3 room modern, 2 room rental Just 

outside city limits »27.’,9.
Largo 4 room aouth aids K ite.
2 lovely 8 bedroom brick nomes. 

Fraser Add.
1 nlc* 6 room home*. N. Nelson 
Two 1 room heuscs on 10« it. front. 

Close in »3659.
6 room on Sumner »4760.
Good grocery store on Highway, knee- 

181, »1,099 Will hand)*.
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

6 ROOM house on Terrace. »29«« will 
— handle. Phtrite 2059. ----------

OWNER TRANSFERRED. Will sell 
3 bedroom home with 2 three room 
aportmant rentals In rear. Call 4SM

J. Wade Duncan
REAL ESTATE C ATTLE

109 W. Kingsmill Ph. 312
"41 TEARS IN THE PAN H AN D LE"

M. P. DOWNS - Phone 1264
Inaurane* . Loans - n**i Eat««*

Lee (Bus) Benton
Real Estate

Your Listings Appreciated 
525 Magnolia Ph 1668J

BALDW IN 'S GARAGE 
Service 1« Our Business

1001 Ripley Phone 262

K I L L I A N  BROS. FW na 4310
Complete Motor A Brake Service

117 l ady Shop» 117
We Have Day and Night 

Wreckar Service
Call 1802 day ot 6145 night. Wt'lt be 

right liter«.
TOMM Y'S BODY SHOP

806 W. Foster Phon* 1891

FOfcD'S b o O Y T h Op
Body Work — Car Painting

623 W. Kingsmill Ph. 634
ftemember the No. i 13 

Wrecker Service - - • 
PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 

N ight Phone I764J
118 R ad ia tor Shop* 118

"T A G LE  RADI ATOP 5h 0 F ~
"A ll Work Guaranteed"

516 W. FOSTER PH. 547
Service Station119 119

l o n g 's  sHuvidn mtatIòM 
Wholeeál« • Iteteli One

223 H. Cuyler Phage U *

120 Automobiles Forcale T50
PANHANDLE  

AUTO W RECKIN G
Part*, Tire* any size.

Good Used ('era — Truck*
We can «eve you money. 

Ouqiim 7 Day*. KmmI of town arron* 
ha highway from Bgnhandla Pe*h-
lUge

PHONE 4433

Gaaoliji f  Plant.___________
S Pontiac 4 Door.

CLt?AN ~ *41 five passenger delux 
Ford. Radio and heitter. Fiva mile* 
on Uortfor highway in front of 
Portland Maaolln« Pli

T gT  H yarn mti tic
White side wall tires. Blowout* 
proof ■ lube*. Perfect condition. 
Priced to hWL 1R4--N. eomervllte«

_  3536 W.________________________________
CRKAN 1948 <*hevrolet 2 Dr. Style- 

Mnster. R&H. One owner. $1025. 
« ’all 40.75 W.

M V KQ tJ IT  Y in 1947 Super f)e1u xe 
5 pass. Ford Cpe. R&H. Only |20U.
so:t jo. Craven.

FOR HALF ’41 Ford 2 I)r. Inquire 
Clay Trailer Court. C. H. McNutt.

1916 FORD TRUCK. 4 speed Brow
ing, 2 «peed axle. 2 ton flat bed.
457 Pitt*. $450 ca*h. ________________

FOR SALIO chenp; j F o r d  roach.- 
See It. G. Head. Tampa Phillips 
Camp.____________ _______ _______ _____

1940 CHKVROIJOT $275. .See at 503 
Short St. all day Sunday. After 6:30

TOM ROSE
Truck Dept. Paint & Trim Shop

OUR 29th YEAR
V. COLLUM  USED CARS

421 S. Cuyler Phone 315

LEE R. BANKS, Rtol Estate ¡ ^ ' T T - C O F F E Y  PONTIAC
Oil Propart!**. Ranch««. Ph. I t  . 311 '129 N

Night Wrecker — Th: 1777M
Ditone 366

105 Lots 105 C. C. Mead Used Cars
1941 Packard 4 Door Sedan 
194fi Packard Club Coupe.
313 E. Brown Phone 3227

T h e  l e a s t  wo'CCXJU7 
DO IS MAIL OUT THE 
POOR W B  CHBCKS—

TktMK  70  
PAUL t .  W 9 0 0 ,  
s e o *  Awwonew,

unfurnished motor

• «ra g «4 ROOM 
I M » ,

i  ROOM unfurnished motorn O to««
f »r  rent. 218 W. Cr»v«n .

3 ROÓSl modern 
Gnrsga and wash hi 
Wilcox, Pampa. Ph

bou*», for rant

¿TibE æ
R E A L  E STA

162 lutlwets Keiitel Fro*. lO i
BORE Building office». ÏÏÏ utilities^ 

elevator serv ie . Ressonsbl» ront. 
Phone »08 or 171.

Landrum • Booth - Lothrop
Ph. 293» »  Ph. t i l l  Ph. 3166. R 
Off. 1911 Mary Eton Ph. 1959

LOTS! NICE LOTS
Located on Williston across NASH SELECT USED CARS  

from Senior High School Wood,e & Jack Used Cor Lot 
Eost and West fronts. The 2 10 N. Hobort Phone 48

A*d|nnnP w m  mT  t e x  EVANS B U IC K .C O r  5850 to $1000. W ill sell to m  phnn. 1*1
CORNELIUS MÖTÖR CÖ7-

A r rn o v E D

Mbit tw o~ i b«4t«oRi home-,
Hamilton It .  Fraaar Addition. Will
Crry PH A toan*. * *•  Acta« turn- 

r Co for y «tir rosltof.. 
l  ÄfnOd m«d«rn koUM fór- «¿ í« ! L ie  

PMIIltx team. Oraynigated on
noos:ter W eit Camp- D. U  Pick.

BEN W H ITE - REAL E S T A T I
Phon« 4366 81« S. Nelson

G. !.'• With on option.
ja  • j A rtT lU V lO JSlone ■ Tnomasson • plvmou.',i
Real Estate - Ranches 
Oil Property, ^h. T766
ftoqm 306 Hughes Bldg.

Fo*ter

PLAINS MÔTÔR CÒ.”
113 N. F r««t Phona SUf

A REALTOR - - -
does not carry his office un- Ph

Whit* D«-" Real,y
able* him To render intelligent 
service to those who wont to 
buy, sail 6r lease Read the 
reoltors ads daily in this 
popar. | n»n«

111 Out-of-Tawn Prop. I l l
TtiU ltfBT

We buy. Kell and exchange car*
1121 K. Craven Phon# 1R71

Le w Fs MOTORS
rSE D  CARS

W. Wllk* Phon# 44!«

I. S. JAMESON
REAL ESTATE

1443 309 N. Faulkner t f 13 Prop.-To-Be-Moved 113 "As near os your phone" Is the

________ Court* in N W  Xfrxica. !
P rk *  from |2iJ»6k. You bnvo the ■ .
money rail 2K»i’»U for further In for-1 "• 1 byter
ma «ion

IfrW ILM A M A  MOTOR CXX 
Factory lludnon Dealer

Phon#

Ben Guilt Mickey Ledtlck
PHON« t t t  OH 3279

Law Jniwwt Pana 'Caan*t». R. WirW, den. Ml. Ist[Atan*
199 N Proal ______  Phon» 341
I knOhi motora w*8 Imarovcd. g»r- 

concroti callar. I l l  8. Pauhn«r.

l u l l  Brooder house for sal« cTi»«p 
I. ft. Bynum. Wllcuk Wnrl«y

Iros.
FT,It Sa LK  f iv «  room m.n.rn (tour*, 

prie« »1199. To b. mt.vwl to* I.»s 
Kr»ls. Hnu.« mover hk«llyt«wn 
Ph. l e n i  Piatane«, Hk.llytown or
Po «  286 Pk.llytown._____________

Í1 4  ’’ Trailer Houtet l l4
FÒR BALP.r 26 f t ~ Spartnñ-  traitor i 

houa*. Ph. M(9. 1419 Alcock.

n

service offered by Pdmpo 
News Classified Dept. Just 
coll and a courteous od-toke 
will gladly osslst you. Phon 
666.
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Daughter Charged In Dalhart Murder
DAI .HART — UP) — A charge 

of murder with malice has been 
filed against 18-year-old Anna 
Lou Davenport in the fatal shoot
ing of her father, William Frank 
Davenport, S3.

The girl is still in a hospital 
being treated for shock.

The stock farmer was killed 
Monday night at his farm home, 
33 miles west of Dalhart. Sheriff 
W. L. Stout said he was told 
Davenport came home about 11

S. m. and began “ cursing and 
icking at the front door.”
The daughter waived prelimi

nary hearing on the charge yes
terday and was bound over for 
grand jury action under 32,500 
bond. The bond was furnished 
immediately by relatives a n d  
friends.

It requires almost twice as 
many man-hours per thousand 

j  board feet from a six-inch tree 
!as it does from a 12-inch one.

Troop 16 Works 
To Buy Engine

Troop I t  of the local B o y  
Scouts, sponsored by the Lions 
Club, is collecting old newspapers 
and magazines each Saturday
morning to raise money to pay 
for an/engine for their troop bus.

The new engine is needed in 
the bus for the troop camping 
trip this summer.

Paul Brown, troop leader, said 
that the scouts are asking people 
who have papers and magazines 
to give to call 1110, 404-J or 
3594-M.

Eulaine Ellis To Represent 
Lions Club At Hereford Show

be first to break into print
i n  p e r t ,

w o n  J e r f J t y  , 

â t y f e d ,

•  •  •

9 l o r i o u á l y

w a â l i a L f e

r a y o n

BEMBERG 
PRINTS '
U De Lane

W l\

m

A— Chorocter print hos rolled 
collar, covered buttons to below 
the woist . . . grey, aqua, pink, 
white. 14 to 20.

B— Scroll border print with tie 
neck. Buttons to waist, self-belt. 
L i l ac ,  grey, aqua, kiggoge. 
18'/j to 24 Vi.

C— Novelty print with cross 
tuckeò top, ctub coltùr, seff- 

D h*H. Tan, chartreuse, green,
4540 b,u*' 1 6 Vi to 24 Vi.

0— Diamond check print, das- 
* sic collar. Coot style, glass but

tons to bottom. Luggage, Ittac, 
royal, aqua. 38 to 44.

PAM PA, TEXAS

Pampa Lions Thursday named 
Miss Eulaine Ellis, daughter of 
Mr. and Mia, Henry Ellis, 1421 
Charles, to represent them as 
their Queen at the District 2T-1 
convention in Hereford April 29, 
30 and May 1.

Attendants to the queen will 
be the other five candidates. 
They are the Lions Club Sweet
hearts of the year.

Her attendants will be Phoebe 
Osborne, November Sweetheart, 
Joanne Bennett. January Sweet
heart, A n n  Sidwell, February 
Sweetheart, Jan Sanders, March 
Sweetheart and Zula Margaret 
Brown, April Sweetheart. Miss 
Ellis was October Sweetheart.

The sweethearts are chosed by 
the Pampa High School student 
council to meet with the Lions 
for one month on the basis of 
their scholastic record, personal
ity and popularity.

Miss Ellis will be in competi
tion in the Queens contest in 
Hereford with about 40 other 
club queens. Winner in t h e  
district contest will be eligible 
to compete in further contests 
culminating with selection of the 
"Queen o f Lions International 
for 1951”  at Atlantic City, N.J.

Officers of District 2T-1 to at
tend the meeting will be Dr. 
Marshall Harvey, district gov
ernor of Lubbock; Wayne Ed
wards, Boss Lion of the Here
ford club, Earl F. Wilson, cabinet 
secretary, Lubbock; Marlow Fish
er, secretary of Texas L i o n s  
Clubs; Elmer E. Stewart, Shreve
port and Earl D. Baumann, Belle
vue, Pa., international directors.

Other highlights of the meet
ing will be a dance Monday 
night with Leighton Noble’s 
band; Frank Streetman, known 
as the “ Second Will Rogers of 
Oklahoma; Gordon Suits and his 
KGNC Variety Show; thé Here
ford High School Choir, and the 
West Texas State College A Cap-

EULAINE ELLIS

pella Choir, 8id Bryan and his 
accordion, and several others.

Delegates from the P  a m p a 
Club planning to attend a re ; 
Charlie Thut, O. E. McDowell, 
Arthur Teed, John Kbiard, Ham 
Luna, Paul Brown, Dude Bal- 
thrope, Rusty Ward, Murray 
Seeley, High Statton, Raymond 
Salmon, Ralph Dunbar, Walden 
Moore, Tom Tipps, Ed Cleveland 
and Wes Lewis.-

T V  Station Sends 
Recording To Moscow

LOS ANGELES — (P) — Tele
vision station KNBH « a y s  it 
plans to airmail to Joseph Stalin 
in Moscow a 12-minute kine 
scope recording of the arrival of 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur at San 
Francisco “ast night.

The 16mm. film shows t h e  
crowd at the airport and Mac- 
Arthur's speech.

Shamrock 
Represented 
At Meeting

SHAMROCK — (Special) — 
School Principal E. M. Burkhalt- 
er. Chamber of Commerce Sec
retary Pat Ryan and officers of 
the high school classes here at
tended the recent Education for 
Citizenship and Vocational Guid
ance conference at Amarillo.

The conference was sponsored 
by the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce at Amarillo College. 
Vocational possibilities in various 
fields were discussed by authori
ties.

8hamrock students attending 
included: Dean Howard, Rodney 
Butterfield, Norrell P e r k i n s .  
Bennie Parks, Kenneth Kldwell, 
Billy York, Oliver McLemore, 
Bobby Campbell, Kathleen Tin
dall, Martha Lou Setzler.

Man Blamed In 
Auto Accident

Local police have c h a r g e d  
Andrew Holmes, S13 S. G r a y ,  
with failure to grant right of 
way in an accident that occurred 
at 7:15 a.m. today.

Holmes was traveling north on 
Gray when his car was in col
lision with a car driven by Mrs. 
Nellie Francis Pash, an - employee 
of Arey - Phillips Construction 
company, who was going east on 
Thut.

Damage to the Pash car was 
estimated at $300 and $200 in 
damage was reported on Holmes’ 
car.

FISHERMEN
We carry a very large stock 

of fishing and camping 

Equipment. Open Sundays.

W. Foster Hall & Pinson 419

STRONG AS A

ELEPHANT
In strength, construction and long

----- me
Each box spring Is a honey; 

You’ll find that mighty handy when 

It comes to saving money.

Spring construction Is very Important for comfortable 
sloop. We urge you to see our many different types of 
modern box-springs and mattresses.

NDERSON 
MATTRESS CO.

817 W. FOSTER PHONE 633

^ p. V 
I  

IT U& - - m m

l

Commission Boosts 
Panhandle Gas Rate

PANHANDLE — The Panhan
dle city commisaion Wednesday 
afternoon granted the Texas Gas 
and Power Co.. Patnpa, a new 
20 year franchise to supply the 
community with fuel.

The rate set by the commis
sion was $1.50 minimum; 40 j 
cents for the first 20,000 cubic 
feet; 35 cents for the next 30,000 j 
cubic feet and 25 centa o v e r  
30,000 cubic feet.

The rate granted the power 
company is higher than the rate | 
increase now being sought by 
the company at Pampa.

Have Second Trash 
Blaze In One Week

The second fire within a week 
caused by residents who bum 
garbage in garbage cans, was re
ported by local fireman today.

A  city garbage truck w a s  
traveling on East Jordan when 
it caught fire from within where 
garbage is hauled.

The fire, reported at 3 o’clock 
Monday, was extinguished a few 
minutes later and was not seri
ous, but Chief Ernest Winbome 
issued another warning about 
burning trash that is to be picked 
up by city trucks.

“ k p d n
M UTUAL A F F IL IA TE

1340 On Your Radio Dial
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

12:55—Baseball. Senators vs. Yankees. 
3:25—Mutual Newsreel.
3:30—Music for Today.
4:00—Ray Block Presents.
4:25—News.
4 :30—California Caravan.
6:00—Mark Trail, MBS.
6:30—Clyde Beatty Show.
5:55— Victor Borge.
6:00—Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.
4:15—Sports Review. K ay Fancher. 
6:25— Sports Memories, Kay Fancher. 
6:30—Gabriel Heatter.
3:45— Fgnny Papers.
7 :00— Rudy Marti and the News. 
7:15—Dick Haymes Show.
7 :30—Dugout Dlggtn's.
7:45— Lullaby Lane.
7:55— News. Rudy Marti.
8:00— News, Rudy MartL 
8:05— Music for Today.
8:30—Bandstand U. S. A.
9:00— Frank Edwards. News.
9:15—I Love A  Mystery.
9:30— Magazine Theatre.

10:00— News, Phil Solberg.
10:30—Variety Time.
10:55—News. MBS.
11:00—Variety Time, Rudy Marti. 
11:55—News. MBS.
12:00—Sign Off.

SATURDAY
6:59—Sign On. _
6:00—Family Worship Hour.
6:30— Yawn Patrol.
6:45— Sagebrush Serenade.
7:00—Musical Clock.
7:29—Weather Jingle.
7 :30—News.
7:45— Songs Of our Times.
8:00—The Baptist Hour.
8:30—Coffee Time.
9:00—Proudly W e Hall.
9:30—U. S. Navy Band.
9:45—MBS News.

10:00— Excursions In 8c!encs.
10:15— Treasury Department.
10:30—U. S. Marine Band.
10:45— YourSHome Beautiful.
11 :oo—Ex tension Service.
11:15— Echoesaof The Gay Nineties. 
11:30—Man on the Farm, MBS. 
12:00—Eddy Arnold Show.
12:30— News.
12:45— Stars on Paradh.

1:00—Los Angeles Philharmonic. 
1:26—Game of the Day, Phillies vs.

Boston.
4:00—News.
4:16— Platter Party.
4:30—Platter Party.
5 :00—Bobby Benson.
5:30—Challenge of the Yukon.
4:00—The Music America Loves. 
6:15—Sports Review.
6:30—Comedy of Errors.
6:45— Evening Serenade.
6:55—Cecil Brown, News.
7:60—Twenty Questions, MBS.
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7:30— Dugout Dlggln 
7:45—Oiler Special. 
8:00—Al Halfer.
8:15—Twin Views. New«. 
8:20—Lombardo Land. 
9:00—Chicago Theatre. 

10:00—News.
10:15—Music.
10:30—Variety Tima. 
10:65—News, MBS.
11:00—Variety Tima. 
1155—News. MBS.
12:00—Sign Off.

JUDGE SUFFERS ATTACK 
SHERMAN — <P) — Federal 

District Judge Randolph Bryant is 
under treatment in a heopital here. 
Ho suffered a heart attack April 
I. Attendante mtÊ iMt night the 

Judge’s conduis* *a a  serious.

U :.<

W A T  El
' e l t  :æ m

i Oil treated 
i Safety too 
i Waterproof wolf 
i 8" Top
i Double leather sole 
and Heel

W ASHABLE -  COM FORTABLE
BEACH SANDALS

Perfect for Every Outdoor or Indoor Uaol

•  Green multicolor
•  Blue multicolor

•  Bed multicolor

Extrti Flexible 
Extra Long Wearing

PAMPA WAREHOUSE A 
I TRANSFER

Lorn! A  Loos Distene# Mstrilne 
A  Stars«*

P im ps ’!  Only Co mar* Ini W ar*’« * *
»7  ■ Nit* Of» 917 B. Tyne.P h an *1

LEVINES
PAMPA

/


